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B. POND, Editor and Publisher.
Teriun, $a,OO a Yea r In A d v a n c e .

..Wer-tlslng-One square (12 lines or less), one
*t tScents; tnree weeks $1.50 ; ami 25 cents for
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' Quarter col. 1 year $S0
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Halfcoluinn 1 year 35
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C»rd» '" Directory, not to exceed four Unea, $4.00

"i'?v.rti«o" to tlie extent of a quart' r column, regu-
,.f,Ur»«ntbeytar, will be entitled to have tk i l

/dimDirectory without extra charge.
' -a- vdrertisemeots unaccompanied by wri«ep or
'b»l lWtlona will be published until ordered out,

'"bf-l-tiTo'rneni^n^ insertion, 50 cents per
JioH cents per folio for each subsequent inaction.
& . po.tpcnement i» adde«l to an »dvertiaement the
\T.»m be charged thesame as fur (JrstinserUon.

Card typo which
itest

fcheaper than M)'other house in the
1. for men of ail avocations and pro-

r X T w ^ W m s an.l Visiting Cards, printed on
' C»U anil sei> samples.

COUNTY BIBLE SOCIETY.
P<TilTORY of Bibles and Testaments at the So

"! ices at W. C Voorheia'.

& BKO.
ry and Silver,ril,F.Ra in Clocks, Wnlches, J'Welrj

D «»re No. « , New Block, Ann Arbor.

~~ C. BLISS.
vEUF.R in Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Silver
j'if.reHo.W, New Block, Arm Artur

ViJD. H. MItLEN
\E»I,ER in Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, &c. &c.
/ MMH Street, *nT1 Ai bor.

vgjUVBKS in fry Goods, Groceries
l st., Ann Arbor.BgALEKS II

Boots & Shoes,

O. COLLIER.

MANUFACTURER and dealer in BooUaad Shoes, one
door north of the Post Office.

~ N. B. COLE.

DEALER in Booti h Shoes, Rubbers, Jsc. Franklin
Block, Maiu Street, Ann Arbor.

RISDO^fc HENDEftrfQN^

DEALERS in Hardware. Stoves, house furnishing
good», Tin Ware, &c , &c, Nevf Block, Mam St.

GfiO PRAY, M. D.
1HYS1CI IN and Surgeon. Resident tfl
I Dvtrnrt street, near the repot.

office on

0. C. SPAFFQPD.
MANUFACTURER of all ki^dfl of Cp^oper Work,
IV! City Cooper Shop. Custom work done on short
potico. Detroit Street, Ann Art or.

iGF.HTfor the ffaw York Life Insurance Company.
A Office on Huron atreef. Also has on hand a stock
c? ths most approve I Mewing machined. 885tf

~ GEORGE FISCHER.

MEAT MARKET—Huron Street—General dealer in
Fresh and Salt Meats, Beaf, Mutton, Pork, Hums,

i>«»lttr, ••»'*, Tallow, &c, i c .

SCHOFF & MILLER.
TVEiLERS -n Miscellaneous, School and Blank Books.
It Stationery, Paper Hangings, &c, Main st., Franklin
•oak.

HIRAM J. BEAKE3
I TTORNEV and Counsellor »t Law. nd Sohcitorin
A Chancery. Office in City Hall Block- over Webster's
foot Slore.

WMTLEWITT, M. D.
OHYSICIAN and Surgeon. Office at his residence,
X north Bide uf Huron street, aud second bouse west
of Divinion street.

From Blackwood's Magazine.
A SONG OF PROVERBS.

Am—"Push about the j*ium."

IN ancient days, tradition says,
When knowledge much was stinted—

When few could teach and fewer preach,
And Books were not yet printed—

Wliat wise men thought, by prudence taught,
They pithily expounded ;

And proverbs sage, from age to age,
In every mouth abounded.

0 blessings, on the men of yore,
Who wisdom thus augmented,

And left a store of easy lore
for human use invented.

Two of a trade, 'twas early said.
Do yery ill agree, sir ;

A beggar hates at rich men's gates
A beggar's face to see, sir.

Yet trades there are, thought rather rare,
Where men are not so jealous j

Two lawyers know the coal to blow.
Just like a pair of bellows.

0 bessings, &o.

Birds of a feather flock together,
Like fain with like would dwell, sir;

Yet things unlike tha fancy strike,
And answer pretty well. sir.

You know Jack Sprat: he eats no fat,
His wife can eat no lean, sir;

So 'twixt the two, with small ado,
They lick the platter clean, sir.

0 blessings, &c.

The man who would Charybdis shun
Must make a cautious movement

Or else he'll into Scylla run—
Which would be no improvement.

The fish that left the frying-pan,
On feeling that desire, sir,

Took little by their change of plan.
When floundering in the fire, sir,

0 blessings, &c.

A man of nous from a glass house
Will not be throw.ng stones, sir ;

A mountain may bring forth a mouse,
With many throes and groans, sir.

A friend in need's a friend indeed,
Aud prized as such should be, sir;

But summer friends, when summer ends,
Are ofi and o'er the sea, sir.

0 blessings, &c.

Sour grapes, we cry, of things too high,
Which gives our pride relief, sir;

Between two stools the bones of fools
Are apt to come to grief, sir.

Truth, some folks tell, lies in a well,
Though why I ne'er could see, sir ;

But, some opine 'tis found in wine,
Which better pleases me, sir.

0 blessings, &c.

Your toil and pain will all be vain,
T.i try to milk the bull, sir ;

If forth you jog to shear the hog,
You'll get more cry than wool, sir ;

'Twould task your hand to sow the sand,
Or shave a chin that's bare, sir :

You cannot strip a Highland hip
pf wha.t it does not wear, sir.

Q blassuigs, &c.

Of proverbs in the conunpn style
If now you're growing weary,

I'll try again to raise a smile
With two by Lord Dundreary.

You cannot brew good Burgundy
Out of an old sow's ear, sir ;

Nor can you make a silken purse
From very sour small beer, sir.

0 blessings &c.
Now he who listens to my sqng,

And heeds what I indiie. sir,
Will seldom very far go wrong,

And often will go right, sir.
But whoso hears with idle ears,

And is no wiser made, sir,
A fool is he. and still would be,

Though in a mortar brayed, sir.
0 blessings. &c.

FAQUITA: THE MAID OF THE

M. GUITERMAN & CO.

WHOLESALE and Uetail Dealers and Manufacturer!
of Itaidr-Madv Clothing Importers of Cloths, (.'as

fimeres, Doeskins, &c, No. 5, Phcenix Block, Main st,

WM. WAGNER.

BEALER in Ready Made Clothing, Cloths, Cassirneres,
»nd V«sting», Half, Caps,Trunks, Carpel Bags.&x.,

fb«nii Block, Main street.

"iSLAWSON & S O N T ~
flROCERS, Provision and Commission Merchants, and
M Dealers in Water Lime, Land
*'J»ni, one door eas>t of Cook's Hotel.

and Plaster

J. M. SCOTT.
AHBROTYPE and Photograph Artisi, in the rooms

OVer CamMOn'u Clothing Kti<rn Phf^mx Rlnclr Por.erCMnpion'n Clothing store, Phceuiz Block.
utiafketion given.

Por-

C. B. PORTER.
I DENTIST. Office Corner of Maiu and Huron

Jltr.ets, over Bach & Person's Store. All calls
t'wptlj attended to Aprl659

0. B. THOMPSON.
jjEM.ERiQ Dry Goods and Groceries. Boots and Shoes,
•> *c Produce bought and sold, at the old stand of
•WmptoQ S Millen, Corner Main and Washington sts.

MACKT&~SCHMI IX ~
HEALERS in Foreign and Domestic Dry Good, Groce-
H rifli. Flat* an.i Caps, Boots and Shoes; Crockery,
•S Corner of Main k Liberty sts.

O. A. KELLEY,
—Corner Four th k Huron s t r e e t s ,

n Arbor. Case* frames and Pho tograph Album*
ntlj on h a a d , and a t lower r a t e s t h a n can be
elsewhere.

SILLER

KWuce.

ANDREWBELL.
n Groceries, Provisions. Flour, Produces,
,, corner Main and Washington Stree's,T l l e highest market prices paid lor country

8 b 6

I. 0. O. F.
W*f BTENAW Lodge. No. 9, of the Independent Or-
.' ™r"f Old Fellows meet at their Lodge Room
' '/.MTiday Evening, at 7X o'clock.

i ^ecy• SosnH«M, N. G. P. B .

KTNGSLEY & MORGAN.
inORNEy.S, Counsellors, Solicitors, and Notaries
ifl • , ' h a v e Books arid Plats showiriK titles of all
iir,,i" th»''OUotT, and attend to conveyancing and
l,r , "S'lemandB,and to paying taxes and school in-
. ^ " ^ n y p a r t of the state. Office fast of the park.

D. DEFOREST.""
\yHOLESALE and retail dealer in Lumber, Lath
«i»,PB. ! ' " l S*"h> Uoors. Blinds, Water Lime, Grand
i,: | '

P,U" ter. Piaster Paris, and Nails of all sizes A
'•'< th°r ° ' t l D < " i t o f the above, and another

t ^"Uil'ling materials constantly on hanri at the
«ibl» rates,on Detroit st. , a few rodafrom the

'•ttntr p o t ' A1"° °Per»Wng extensh-elv in the
nt Roofing.

A Tale of Spain.

BY FRANCES C. LONQ.

A Few years ago, my chum—James
Orowley—and myself, were making n
tour of Spain and Portugal. Rvery-
body has a hobby, varying however with
the idiosyncrasy of the individual.
Crowley's hobby was botanizing; his
predilection for this was remarkable a
strange flower or plant seemed to afford
him as much pleasure to analyse and
press, as a good subject for dissection
affords an anatomist

As for myself, I had no decided taste
for anything, but managed to enjoy my-
self for a season sketching picturesque
bridg£3 £>pd landscapes, dilapidated
Moorish castles, and flirting with Castil-
ian senoritas.

We were stopping at a little hamlet
between Tarragoua and Barcelona, when
the events we are about to relate occur-
red. One fiue morning wo started fully
equipped for sketching and botanizing I
had frequently hi'ard of a triuinnhau-
arch a few miles from us, built when the
Romans were masters of Spain, and
since it had successfully withstood the
vandalism of the Moors as well as that
of the modern hidalgos, and was grill in
a tolerable state of preservation, I hud
resolved that a drawing of it would en-
rich my sketch book. It was afternoon
when we arrived at the arch having made
several sketches on the way Crowley
iiad been in ecstasy all the morning,
hayjng secured several beautiful botani-
cal specimens

He had found a new species of actea
rqcema&a, also several specimens of the
panax qmnquefoiia. While Crowlev was
busy analyzing pomeg.anyte and airland
tree blossoms, I was busy with my pen-

my companion. I had been so absorbed
in contemplating the surroundipg scenery,
that I was lost f I could neither find
the arch, the road, nor my frieud. I had
shouted lustily, but gained no answer.—
finally, when'the sun was rapidly sinking
in the west, \ descried a buildiug at
some distance from me ; I hastened to-
wards it, and as I drew near, perceived
it was H casa de posada—or public tavern.
The old rusty and weather-beaten sign,
bearing the inscription Tres Lobos, seem-
ed to beckon me to approach, as it lazily
swuug in the sultry breeze.

The landlord of the inn came out to
welcome me as I approached, while the
group of servants muleteers, and contra-
bandists lounging about the premises,
stared at me from under the broad brims
of their som/teros, as if I had been a
rare zoological specimen, receutly impor-
ted. I followed mine host into the house,
and made known my wants to him, which
amounted to little more than a supper
and bed for the night; these the fellow
told me he could aocommodatn me with.

While my supper was being prepared,
I had a good opporluni'y lo observe the
place into 'vhich I h;id wandered, aud to
tell the tFftth I was by no means pleaded
with the inn or its hqbitues. The supper
not coming, I told (he landlord, I would
like io be shown into the room I w;is to
occupy; acting in ponformity with my
request, he led me up a pair of Wokety
stairs, into a large chamber, containing
beside tht bed, a couple of chairs and a
table; this room was ihe priva e parlor
of the Tret Lobos. He left me at the
door, si!-8uring ^ig tjia^ hp would sgnd up
refreshments immediately.

Tiie sun had now disappeared, and the
dark, d'jsky shadowsof approaching trght
partinlly obscured. t|;e room to which I
had been assigned.

Ere Ipng some one tapped gently
the door of my chamber—--".Quieti es,—
who is it ? " I answered; no reply wa
given me, but the door was softly open
ed, and aog of the most beautiful vvoaie
I had seen lu Spain, entered the roou
bringii.g me a. light and some viamJs on
tray She was about twenty years o
age, tall and graceful in figure, havin
that roundness of contour aud fullness o
development peculiar to her countrywp
men. Her face was strangely heautifu
— it only needed an intellectual and fern
inine expression to render it angelic —
Her dark, mournful, Moorish eyes seem
ed fairly melting in their liquid depths
yet as 1 looked into them as she entered
I shuddered involuntarily—my soul re
coiled from her as from a beautiful ser
pent.

" I have brought your supper, senor,
said she, in a voice melodious as the war
ble of a song-bird, as she sat the tra'
upon the table

'LQrac:as senorita—thank you," I re
plied.

'" Can I do anything more for you, se
nor ? " she inquired, leaning over th<
table coquettishly.

"No," I answered, "you have brough
all that J shall requirp."

" Would you not like sorao /era, se
nor ? " "

" I do not drink sherry."
" Un bote.lla de vino Unto?" (red wine.)
" No, no," 1 answered her.
" Perhaps you would prefer un vaso d&

aguadientof (a glass of brandy.)
' No, I want nothing else, you have

brought me all I require "
" But." s.he persisted, " would you not

like a cigarro to smoke before retiring;
no better ones can be found in Spain,
than are sold at the Tres Lobos.'

" I don't smoke," I answered rather
petulantly, hoping to get rid of her.—
still she did pot Jeave me, but remained
putting tht single vacant chair into sev-
eral vacant places before it suited her
covertly gazing at me the while with her
beautiful, but snake like eyes

I did not attempt to draw her into con-
versation, I do not know why—surely I
never was so indifferent to the charms
of a pretty woman before. After a
while she left me, tripping fro,u the room
like a fairy, aud the next moment her
voice came floating into my chamber,
bearing the burden of refrain—

"Ves al salir de ia Aurora
Cuanta avecilla canto ?

Pues ruira, ingrata y heimosa,
Mas veces te quiero yo."

I ate the omelet and drank a portion
of the chocolate Faquita had brought me,
and feeling, very tired I threw myself
upon the bed, without undressing how-
ever, to rest mid meditate As I lay
wondering what had become of Crowley,
and rapidly sinking into slumber, a slight
noise caused me lo open my eyea—my
flop)-was slowly turning on its hinges,
and in another instant the i adiaut face of
Faquita, surrounded by a cloud of dark
gossamer curls, peered cautiously into
the room. As I lay perfectly quist, she
imagined I was asleep, and entered the
apartment with a gtep'as noisulcss as the
ffead ot- a spider. She advanced close
to my bedside, and dtooa regarding me
iniently for several ituiincnts, but as her
back was towards the light, 1 could not

h i f h

strongest of the two, lor she threw me
upon the floor as if I had been a child,
and I doubt not she would have strangled
me, had I not seized the poniard as I
fell. She took hold of the blade to
wrest it from me, aud by this means all
the fingers of her right hand were nearly
severed. Sho sprung to the door shout
ing:

" What ho I Beppo ! Juan 1 presto
corrombo! diavolo 1 damnacion ! the
traveler will escape 1 quick 1 hurry!" anc
then she screamed out a number of ex-
pletives, which none but a Spaniard could
pronounce or translate.

I sprang past her, pulling a revolver
from my pocket; as I did so, the vil
lainous landlord was already half way
up the stairs. He sprang at me brand-
ishing a huge bludgeoc, but a bullet from
my revolver sent him rolling to the bot
torn of the stairs. Several of the swar-
thy ruffians were in the hall below, to
prevent my egress. I fired into the
midst of them, and a shriek told me the
result of the shot. Another shot des
perately wounded another of the assassin,
and the remainder rushed from the hall.
The w:iy now being clear, I bounded
down the stairs and out into the court
yard, dashing through a group of the
villains, who were too much surprised by
the suddennes.3 of my sortie to offer any
opposition.

I rushed away as fast as my legs could
carry me, and the night being very dark,
my course defied pursuit. I wandered
about till morning, aud then was fortu
natc enough to find 'he road, aud shortly
after I met Orowley and a number of ac
qnaintances, who had come out in search
of me.

A few days afterwards, I laid^he mat-
ter before the Alcalde of Barcelona, who
aided by the police, succeeded in cip-
turing what proved to be an extensive
gang of robbers. Large quantities of
rich goods, plate and jewels, were found
in a vault under the house, as well as the
bouea of inqny of their victims. They
were all executed by ibe authorities, with
the exception of Faquita—she died in
prison of the lockjaw, having taken cold
in her V7ouudsd hand.

Spicy—What a Boston Girl Wants.
The editress of the Boston Olive

Branch having received a communica-
tion from Nashville, Teun,, inquiring
whether some Jemale prinleis ctmld be
obtained thero, to go to Nashville, re-
plies as follows :

"Every fjir) in Boston who ia old
enoLgh to work in a printing office, or
any other office, has a lover whom she
would be just as likely to trade off for
a Tennessee article as she woulcl to
swap him off for a grizzly bear. Th«
idea ol a Boston girl, who goes to ope-
ras, patronizes Julien's concerts, waltz-
es once a week, eats ice cream, rides
in the omnibus, -*-ears satin slippers,
and sometimes kisses the editor, i
T /"I 1 * - \ • - * Wm rt i— I-* y^ « _ J 1 i

The State Bounty Bill.
AN ACT authorizing the payment ol

. Bounties to Volunteers in the service
of the United States.,
SEC. 1. %he People of the State of Mich-

igan enact, That in case any towuship-
county or city in this State shall have
heretofore voted to raise by tax, or shall
have hired or borrowed money, or shall
have authorized or direeted a committee
of citizens or any township officer or offi-
cers to hire, advance, or raise money, or
issqed, or authorised the issuing of, bonds,
or other evidences of indebtedness, either
by the action of the corporate authority
of such township, county or city, or by
the vote of the electors thereof, had for
such purpose, or where the Board of Su-
pervisors of any county, Common Coun
cil of any city, or Township Board of any
township, have agreed by resolution to is-
sue bonds or other evidences of indebted-
ness, with the object aud to the end of
encouraging enlistments by paying bouu-
ties for volunteers in the military service
of the United States, or with the object
and to the eud of encouraging the procu-
ring of substitutes
have been or shall

for persous who may
be drafted into stud

to Tennessee, except she goes as tho wile
of one of your first citizens, (editors
excepled,) is truly ridiculous. Would
not a girl in a nice silk dress, lace pun
talettti, and shiny gaiter boots, look well
trudging through the mud and mire oi
Nashville to an old roost of a printing
office, tha walls of which are all cover-
ed with posters offering rewards for
runaway niggers, while in one corner
of the roouq two old darkies are jerking
away at a Ramage press, and in the
other the editor is squirting tobacco
juice all over tho floor ? Wouldn't she
be in a nice fix when the editor and
some great brute of a fellow whom he
lad offended, got playing at the game
of shooting their revolvers across the
jffiue, at each other's heads. Who
would make the fire when the devil had
run off and the editor was drunk?
Who would go home with her, dark
nights? Who'd take her out to ride
on Saturday afternoons and go to
church with her on Sunday ? No, sir

Boston girl wouldn't go to Tennessee
or love or money 1 She cac get

enough of both nearer home.

GREEK FIRE TO BE THROWN INTO THE

service, such action shall be deemed legal
and valid, and the money so voted, raised
ur hired, or so authorized or directed to
be hired, advanced or raised, aud the
bonds or other evidences of indebtedness
so issued or to be issued, shall be deemed
to have been legally voted, raised or hi-
red, aud the said bonds or other eviden-
ces of indebtedness shall be deemed to
lave beep, legally issued, and shall be a

valid and lawful claim against tlje town-
ship, county or city having voted, mised,
iirnd, authorized or issued the same, and
shall be paid iu the same manner us the.
ordinary tovvnsh.p, county or city expen-
ses are paid; and the obligations made,
or to be made, to evidence the indebted-
ness of such township, county or city, t\
such money so raised, advanced or birei
and die bonds or other evidences of iu
debtedness so issued, or to be is.-^ed, 3ha
JO deemed valid and binding upon sue
ownship, county or city; and the ta

rolls for die collection of ti;o tax voted o
•aised as aforesaid, or for the collection
he amount of money hired, advaneet

or raised as aforesaid, whether spread uj
on the general tax roll or special tax ro
nade for that purpose, shall be deeme

and are hereby declared to be legal an
valid; aud whenever the faith of an
county has been pledged and bonds loai
ed by suoh county to any township, ware
supervisor district or city therein, th
amount of bonds so taken, with interest a
provided therein, shall be assessed upo
i.he township, ward, supervisor district o
city, taking the same, and shall be co'
lected and paid at the same time and i
the s.ame manner as other county taxe
are collected and paid.

SEC. 2. Iu all cases where the Boar
of Supervisors of any county, the Com
mow Council of any city, or the Townghi
Board of any township, or the legal voter
of any city, township or county ha\e, i
their corporate capacity, offered or agree
to pay any bounty to any person for vol
unteering in the military servic.3 oi' tu
United States, or have offered or agreec
to pay any bouuty to any person who tua}
have been drafted into said service fo
serving therein, or have issued bonds, o
other evidences of debt, or other iustru
ineut claimed to be such, issued in gooc
faith, to pay such bounties, or to raise
money to pay the same, the said counties
townships and cities are, respectively, au
thorized aud empowered to allow and pa\
;he same as valid claims; and such al
lowanCe and payment shall, except as
herein otherwise provided, be made iu the
same manner as ordinary claims are al-
lowed ;;nd paid. Aud such township
city or county, may issue bonds or certif-
icates of indebtedness, in lieu of any such
bonds, a certificate- or Instrument claimed
to bo evidences of indebtedness hereto-
fore issued in good faith for the purpose
aforesaid and so allowed as aforesaid,
which bendss or certificates, when issued
by a city, or county, shall be under the
seal thereof; and if by a city, shall be
i d b h M d Ci C l k

SHADE. The«en"fiodep^.nt of the" ^ ^ e ^ o r and City Clerk, or* :• . • w r " u " ' l l ' u ' " » Itecorder thereof: and if hv a nmint.v
3ostou Courier contains the following
emarks iu rpjajion to the chloride of
itrogen, which seems destined to throw

Freek fire entirely into the shade:
"Chloride of nitrogen will, it is said,

oon be utilized as au implement of war.
ts employment would seem likely to put
n end to all war. Mr. Isliam Baggs, an
English demist, in announcing his dis
overy proposes to carry up his coinposi-
iou in balloons, and drop it from the air
i the midst of i d f
The vtry jgflgii

fortresses.
of this compound,' ho

d

her

g ,
the pxpressitm of her counteuai

was aboi+t
know that

ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.PHILADELPHIA, PA.

D'i'i£i'LB'th« FervoiM, SemJnol. Urinary
•tbil:/ i*?"*1 sy«t«m«~new Knd reliable treat.

I *'"*" ap ** MUWAKD ASSOCITIN
y

ASSOCIATION—
f

io tpojik to her, aud let
- — j •-— ...j |J~I. — %..«« I was awake, who KIXC

cil, sketching the triumphal anh , which j bent down and drew something from be-
for aught I knew, might have been erec- i U ath her garter—the next moment it
ted by the Scipios. The almond tree of j fltshed in the rays of the lamp—it was a
£>pain greatly resembles our peach tree. '
The blossoms arc pentalous, or five
leaved, and they are arranged similar to
a rose. The pistij of the flower becomes
a bulbous fruit, and contains the s°ed or
kernel, encased in almond; this drops This movement of miue, so "unexpected

poniard! Before I had time to fully
realize her intentions, she aimed a blow
»t me doubtless intended to stab me to
tlie heart. The blow never reached me,
for I seized her arm as it descended.

out when it has full}
ty.

arrived at maturi i that it discpniiited her for a moment, lor
she dropped the poniard and started buck

Crowley had wandered after more several paces. I sprang from the bed to
specimens when my sketch was finished, i take the weapon she had dropped, but
BO I sauntered along slow ly, in search of she leaped upon me like a tigress, and if
him, enjoying the redolent iiroma of I had beeu astonished at tier beauty, I
orange blossoms, and satisfying my ap- i was still more at her strength,
petite with the many binds of luscious i Her delicate fingers clutched me like
fruit growing BO temptipgly around me. ! a vice. I was young ancj strong, and ao-
Hours passed on, and I bad wandered oastomed io all manner of tthletio ezer-
fyr frpn the srob, EtilM fc&d BO* found oise, hit 'tbfo fofcaiife] tffrjj wag t&a

oes on to say, 'as a proposed element
l modern warfare, may possibly provoke
smile among chemists who know that
le most, accomplished of their number
•ould scarcely dare to experiment with
t in t|uautitifii larger than a grain of

mustard seed, and even then only ut

the moment of its detonation
not one of those chemists will
enough to deny that with two

thereof; and if by a county,
shall be sigued by the Chairman of the
Board of Supervisors aud County Clerk ;
aud if by a township, shall be signed by
the Chairman of the Township Board aud
Township Clerk, aud shall bear a rate of
interest not exceeding seveu per cent, per
annum, aud be payable at auy time not
exceeding 20 years from the time of sueh
allowance

SEC. 3. Iu case the Board of Supervi-
sors of any county, or tho Common Coun-
cil of any city, or the Mayor and Recor-
der,; or Mayor and City Clerk of any city,
have issued or caused to bo issued, or
shall hereafter issue in pursuance of a re-
sulutiqn heretofore adopted, bauds, war-
rants, certificates, or other evidences of
indebtedness purporting to be sueh bonds,
warrants, certificates, or other evidences

respectful distance, and under guard at o t Ul(le*»to*M*> t o r the purpose of/filling
And yet
be bold

or three
chemically clean carboys of this terrible
compound present io a city or fortress,
however strong, the slightest cutting of
phosphorus, or a sicgle drop of oliv<f oil,
coming in contact with it, would in one
instant decide the fata of the place aud
its inhabitants.' Mr. Baggs then pro
ceeded to affirm that he has discovered
a method of overcoming tae contingent
4'8}HH'ti(-'S' and that l.e is able to manu-
facture this doad'y material with perfect
safety, and in any required quantity, and
that it cau safely conveyed to its destina-
tion."

The question has been asked,
why it is considered impolite for gen
tlemen to go into the presence oj ladies
in their shirt sleeves, while it is consid-
ered in every way correct for the ladies
themselves to appear beioro ge
•rltioat arty slo'eVes at all

the quota of any township, city, ward, su-
pervisor district, or judicial district of
any city under the draft first ordered for
the fifth of January, A. D. 180-1, or the
call previous thereto, by volunteers or
substitutes for drafted men, or drafted

Council of such city, or the Board of Su
pervisors of such, county may, by ordi
nance or resolution, direct.

SEC. 4. The quaked electors in each
pity, ward, or organized township in the
State, shall have power by vote, in sucl
manner as tho Common Council of the
city, or Township Board of the township
may direct at the annual charter election
or township meeting, or at any legal mee
ting, ten days notice being given of the
time aud place of holding such meeting
by posting notices therof in at least five
public places iu each township or ward
which notice shall be given by the Clerk
or other proper officer of £be city or
township, statiug that the question eithei
of raising moneys, or issuing bonds or
other evidences of debt, or that sums ad-
vanced, or pledged by any individual or
by the inhabitants of such township, ward
or city, and the interest, if any, on mon
ey borrowed for the purpose of paying
bounties, will be voted upon st such mee-
ting to determine what sums shall be rai
sed to be paid as a bounty, not exceeding
§20u, to each nou-eoramjsaioned officer,
musician or private, mustered into the
service of t'ne United Stales, and credited
on the qucta of said township, ward or
city, on either of thtf three last calls of
the President for men for the military
service of the United States, and to de-
termine in favor of or against the allow-
ing and paying all advances, or pledges
made by individuals, or the interest there*
ou, for the purpose of raising bounties to
fill tho quottv of said township, ward or
city, under the two calls by the Presi-
dent of the United States next preceding
the 20th day of January, 1864. It shall
be the d,uty of the Township Board in
any towuship, and Common Council in
any city, which shall have voted in favor
of allowing and paying the claims meu-
tioned in this section, to audit aud aiiow
all claims which may be presented for
that purpose, for money actually paid, or
which may be due as bounty to volun-
teers, as aforesaid, which allowance shall
be made in the same mauner as. other or-
dinary claims are allowed, upon satisfac-
tory proof that the claim is just and pro-,
per ; and such claims, when audited and
allowed, and bonds or evidences of debt
which shall be issued as directed by vote
as aforesaid, shall bo a lawful charge
against such towuship, ward, or city, and
shall be paid in the same manner, aud on
like orders, as the ordinary expenses are
paid. The claims and liabilities herein
declared to be valid, and such as shall be
hereafter incurred by any ward, city or
township, according to the provisions of
this act, shall be assessed, levied, collect-
ed und paid in the same manner as ordi-
nary claims or liabilities are assessed, le-
vied and paid; and the Common Council
of such cities are hereby authorized, em-
powered and directed to apportion, levy
and assess upou the taxable property of
such wards respectively, the amount so
voted to be paid or refunded.

SEC. 5, I t shall be {he duty of the
Township Clerks of townships, and Re-
corder or Clerk of cities of this State, on
or before the first Monday in October,
of each year, to certify to the Supervisor
of townships, or Common Council, or
proper officers of cities, the amount of
indebtedness of his said township, ward,
or city, growing out of the payment of
bounties to volunteers raised within such
townships, ward or city, together with in-
terest thereon, if any, computed up to
the First day of February next ensuing,
in the same manner as is now, b. v law,
his duty to report, as to the iucidi nta1

expenses of his township, ward or city,
whose duty it shall be to incorporate
said amount in the assessment roll for
such towuship, ward or eitv, as a part of
the incidental expenses of such township,
ward or city.

SEC. 6. The Township Board of any
township, and the Common Council of
any city in this State, shall have the
>ower to raise by tax, upou the taxable
)roperty of such township or city, or by
oau, such sums as may be necessary for

or order of the President or military
authorities of the United States, or of
this State, made or issued since the first
day of January, A. D. 1864 : Provided,
That none of the bounties provided for
in this act shall hereafter be paid to any-
volunteer being a resident of this Sfato
at the time of enlisting, who shall bo
credited to any sub-district, township or
ward other than th;it in which he is. en-
rolled, or if not enrolled, where he resi-
ded at the time of enlistment,

SEC. 9r The Quartermaster Gene-
eral of this State shall pay to each vol-
unteer mustered into the service as afore-
said, as soon thereafter as practicable,
the sum of $100 as a bounty; aud for
this purpose he is hereby authorized and
required to causo blanks to be prepared
similar to the pay-rolls used in the Uni-
ted Stutes army, which shall exh-.bit the
name, age and place of residence of such
volunteer, d,ate of time and place of en-
listiaent, and the place rtf credit, aud
date of payment, and amount paid; and
tacli volunteer upon rect-iving said boun-
ty shall subscribe his name to such roll :
Provided, The Quartermaster General
shall, not pay the bounty contemplated
by this section to any person being a
resident of this State unless he shall pre-
sent the certificate of the Provost Mar-
shal that he is credited to the township
or ward in which he was enrolled, or
that the person shall present big own,
affidavit that the township or ward to,
which he is credited is the township or
ward in which he actually resides, and
that he is not enrolled elsewhere in the
State.

10. Tho time for collecting the
taxes specified in the first section of this
act is hereby extended to the second
Monday in March nest, and in sue',; case
the Treasurer of the township or Collee-
or of the city shall pay over all moneys

collected during the lifetime of his war-
rant as now provided by law, and shall
renew his official bond to the satisfaction
of the Supervisor of the township, or

oramon Council of the city, and shall
nal:e returns to \ko County Treasurer
of all uupaid taxes upon 'non resident
nnds as now provided by law. A trans-
ript of all unpaid taxes returned to the
bounty Treasurer, in pursuance of this

s 'ction, shall be returned to the Auditor
General as soon as practicable, and such
unpaid taxes shall be collected in the
same manner, and with interest compu-
ed from the same time as other taxes,
or the year one thousand eight hundred

aud sixty-three, duly returned to the
Auditor General for non payment.

A Plan for a Buggy Brigade.
We 2nd in ape of our exchanges an

article urging upon the government the
mployment of buggy regimeDts instead
f cavalry. It seems that Col. M

of Michigan, has submitted to the
department a plan for raising a bugcy
brigade, and has also under taken^
demonstrate the economy and other ad-
vautages of such an arm to the service.
He proposes that the brigade shall con-
sist of four regiments of infantry mount-
ed iu eight, spring wagons, bi'g&t to the
company, drawn by four horses—tho
seats to be arranged as in an omnibus,
with storage under them, for each sjuad
of ten, for four axes, four hatchets,, two
spades, one pick axe, one saw and ono
auger; also room for the n;en's knap-
sacks, shelter tents, ton dciy's lorage for
horses, ten day's r-itiona for men, and
two hundred rounds cf ummuuition.—
thus the men will have with them sup-
plies for ten days, aiid nu trains what-
ever will be needed. Tlie men will car-
ry nothing when engaged but the rifia

d id b h rendering them
Every company
f two thou-aiid

y g g g
and cartridge box, thus
lighter than infantry.
will carry u total load of
i h

he payment of a bounty not ejpesding
one hundred dollars for each non com-
missioned officer, musician or private,
vho shall be enlisted aud mustered into
he military or naval service of the Uui-
ed States from such township or city,
o fill the quota of such towuship or ciry

on any call for volunteers made by the
^resident of the United Stategv einoe
January 20, 1864, or which he may here-
fter make ; which sum shall bo estima-
ed by such Board or Council, and ' when

--• inafter' provu'.ed,. ohall be
person so enlisted and mus-

cred into sueh service. In case such
loney shall be raised by loan, it shall
J for a tern} not exceeding fivo y. ars
nd at a rate of interest not exceeding
eveu per cent, per annuinn; and sueh
3oard or Council shall have power to is-
JO the bonds, or other evidences of iu-
:oteduess of such township cr pity therc-

er.
ur.

SKC. 7.
lised by tax or loan, as provided bv the
ast preceding section, the electors of

sucli township or city, shall, at the an-
imal, or some special meeting, regularly
called for t!j;u purpose, determine by
vote the sum to be raised, and whether
the same shall be raised by tax or by

six huuared and forty-two pounds, which
is a very moderate load for four horses,
considering that in bad roads most of
the loads may be taken off. With this
load these wagon,; would even march
further in a day than cavalry, especially
so iu a loug continued march. They
will oacupy in extent of volume only
half the d.stance uf the same number of
cavalry by 'twos" and where our cavalry
can march by "fours," wagons could or-
dinarily move "double file ;" thus the
regiment could have out the depth iu
column of a cavalry regiment, and then
thsre arc no trains to look after, It \k
claimed that these wagons CJU,;I.; La
moved with facility on almost any road
practicable for cavalry. They cm it is
said, do more than,mounted infantry and

men actually entering the military service loan, in case such money shall be r;
of the United States, such instruments ed by loan, the Township Board of the
shall be legal evidence of tha indebted-
ness of such county or city; and the
.board of Supervisors in such county, aud
the Common Council of such city, is here-
by authorized aud required to assess,
raine aud collect, or authorize to be as-
sessed, raised and collected, tho amount
of bonds, warrants, certificates, or other
e ideuccs of indebtedness issued or used

all that cavalry can, except to ch-irge
with the sabre. They are :.ot intended
to operate nside from cavalry but to be
attached to the eavahy cdriiB. The dif-
ference in the origiual cost, is shown t >
be greatly iu favor of the wagon regi-
ment. The expenses of raising a ea\:il-
ry regiment is estimated at ijITO/il'1;
the c s t of a wagon regiment at 01 Oli,-

Before any moneys shall be 350, shhwing a balance in favor of tho
latter of 87:j,s;00. The difference in the
maintenance is shown to b.' equally as
great. The co.-t of maintlining a cavalry
regiment lor ono year is estimated at
8237,000; tho expenses of the wagon
regiment for the same time is SOT.1

showing u balance in favor of the latter
of $138,500. Tiiis leaves out the cost of
trains iu cavalry. Iu round numbers
81,250,000 may be saved annuilly in
maintenance of such a regin.out over

township, or Common Council of the
pity, in which tho same is raised, shally
have power, and it shall be their duty
from time to time, to raise by tax, such
sum or sums as shall be necessary to pay
the amount of suoh loan or loans, mid
tho interest thereon, as last as the same
shall become due.

SEC. 8. There shall be paid from

oavalry, or more than two ty

for tl.e purpose of filling the quota of any j the war fund of this State a uniform
towuship or supervisor district, or judi- '
ciai disaiet, or ward of auy city in such
county or city, and tho interest thereon,

Stale bouuty of $100 to each person bo-
low the rauk of a commissioned officer
who may hereafter enlist and be rnuster-

by tax on the real and personal property ed into the military or naval service, of
taxable withiu such township, supervisor ! the United States, and who shall bo cred-
district, judicial district or ward,.at such ited ou tlie quota, of thi
tidk md k £d& s c a l a r Li ibe Udmsuia ' B.-ihir.; diaSffit tofaof,,

or
usaer cap

To PltlNX LEAVES AND
Between a folded i-lieet of bnper, well
covered with priuter's ink, a loii <rr sea-
weed is placed; and the folded paper
and its contents are theu placed in ono
of the little wooden presses, between
soft leathers, and rolled with a wooden
roller. Al! the nbs, veins aad promi-
nences of tha leaf are thus inked over.
Now, if tho inked leaf be placed upon
paper, and rolled in tho tains manner, i(
yields of courca an impression of itself,
aid ^732 -:: : ^ c : ; _ ; U:;3 *22^ paJ. '
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The Democratic Party and Slavery.
l'Mward W. Gantt, of

known us lately a brigadier
my, addressed a i^iowaeil audience last even-
ing at. Cuujier roSlituta, Urging a i;
prosecution of tne war, ami a Vigorous er,-
lo'Triin'iii of the ptnanuipation polipy, as the
jnie means of reconstruction and permanenl
'('nitiM. A report of his ej>eeeli is-givrn in
other columns, and »e commend it as profil-
able.for instruction especially to those adco
ra' '3 of a pro-slarery conservation whose timidity
'2nd blindness General Gantt jvrcibly rvfutts.—

Tlie cordiu] warmth with which JJr.
Gantl was reeoived by ;i loyal nudi

The Democratic party steadily ad-
heres to its uniform nod long-settled

;N, well- policy ol keeping tho slavery questiorj
in the rebel ar- •out of federal politics, leaving it in the

loyal f-tatcM to the people whose inter-
ests are immediately concerned, and
leaving it in statee in lebtllioa to share
the unavoidable. ricisMtudos of war.—
It is only as an incidental consequence
of the w;.r (hat the federal government
can rightfully touch it; bill in war u is
subject to the same chances as other
pjopeily, with conuiderablu addi.ional
hazard frorn its locomotive character.
It is absurd to OMII the northern Derno-

CZJ
A N N AKI3OR - - - M I C H I G A N -

y y
onc« is a gnrd omen. Party spirit has
no doubt mace this welcome more do
monstrativu th;:u il would otherwise
bave been, for Mr. Gantt has not been
very sparing of \,\s vituperation of the
Democratic) p.'ii")'. But a thousand
lie; ublican (raters stium ready, as cA
ten as they p,an get a chance, to abuse
the Deuiopv;.li? p;uty with as much
gl'.bnera <f ippgiue as this repcninnt
trailer; apd vet they wouid Dowhere
bv received wi'h such sfflucooa of cour-
tesy. The striking feature of this c u e
is the gpontnneoirs readiness with which
i\)<: northern people are disposed to
fpryive a man «ho has been in an^s
ijgaii.Kt the Union. It is a new appli-
cation of the parable of the prodigal
son. There is literally more joy over
one rebel that rcpentcth, than over
ninety and nine loyal citizens that need
no repentance. This betokens theg- n-
erotfw s-pirit" in ^hich the \vh Ie north-
fin people would meet the South if
they would at once lay down their
lirma and submit to the government.—
In that care, trie fervid fanatics, who
breathe out threa'err.ngs and slaughter
and demand universal confiscation,
would be deserted even by their own
followers fn the- general outburst of joy
and «e!cofl:e. Although President
Lincoln hasexoepted frorn his amnesty
fill rpbci officer^ above the rank of coli.-
nel, he Would find it difficult to treat
ether repentant generals d fierently
from what he treats General Gat:tt.

Having bhown, as we trust, our ap
pi oval of the cordial welcome given to
this gentleman, we must take leave to
Fay that no wholly .misconceives tho
position of the democratic party of the
North on the slavery question. Wheth
er it is quite becoming in one who has
been so recently in arms against the
Union to ii.dulge in this censorious se-
verity against a great and loyul party,
to whom tho Union has always been
dear and sacred, is a point of taste
W'hioii we <lo not Jeei calkd to discuss.
Our onlv concern is with the question
whether it bo tiue, as Mr.' Gantt
charges, that the Democratic party is a
pro slaveay party, and is willing to
hazard the success of our arms for the
preservation of that institution. The
Democratic party, as a national party,
has never had any other creed on sla-
very than this; that it is a subject
vhich (ho Constitution leaves to the
jurisdiction of the several sta'es, allow-
ing each freely to determine for itsell
whether it will have slavery or not,—
The policy of the Democratic party on
this subject has been simply non iutor-
fwronee; or, in other words, the re-
straining of the federal govorntpgnt
wrth-io the limits imposed by the Con-
stitution. The Democratic- party of
the Northern States has always con-
M-ted of anti-slavery meu, as is altetted
by the fact that Democrats in these
states have universally approved of the
abolition of slavery within their limits,
and that no man of any party, has ever
wished to re-establish it. The south-
ern Democrats (and southern Whigs,
too.) have been, for the ino6t part, pro-
slavery men; ai.d it is quite true that.
bince tlie riao of the abo'ition party,
tho tendency of southern pro-slavery
jeeiing was toward an alliance with
iha Democratic party, us being ,he par-
ly of non-iutervenlion. Mr. Gantt's
misrepresentation of the position of the
parly results iroin the superficial and
restricted observation of a southern
man. l ie has mistaken the Democrat
ic feeling of tho North, because he has
hastily inferred that tho Democratic
policy of con intervention proceeded
jrom tendeipess to slavery, when, in
{act, it had" no other root in northern
minds than fidelity to the principles of
the Constitution.

Northern Democrats, like all north-
ern citizens, are from conviction anti-
ijlavery meu. So far as they have any
constitutional power to act—tl'.ut is to
say, i;n th,e several states of which they
are citizens—the}' have been consist
ently opposed to slavery, believing it to
be alike contrary to natural justice and
a wi.«e economy. Outside of tha states
of which they are citizens they have
felt that it is a subject over which they
hays no. legitimate control; and they
resolutety maintained the principle of
uon-intervention.

The war—which, after the firing on
Fort Humpter, was necessary, being
alike demanded by ihe honor oi the
government and tho interests of t ie
Union—has not changed the attitude
fif northern Democrats qn the question
of intervention; but it has rendered
tUa principle af non-interference, to
which the Democratic party steadily
adheres, of no further advantage to the
$outh as a shield to their peculiar in-
stitution. The Emancipation procla-
mation is illegal intervention, and we
oppose it; but we are bound to sup-
port the tear until the rebels lay down
th,ejr arms, and tho natural tendency
and necessary consequence of the war
is iq shake the institution of slavery to
its. foundations. So far as its down-
fall is the natural result of tho war, the
Democratic party cannot interpose to
save it. We never interfered to impair
or cripple slavery, although WJ be-
lieved it wrong; we certainly shall
never interfere to preserve it. There
lias never beqn a timo when northern
Democrats would not have rcjoicod to
seo the Souther;] .States imitate our
example and ireely abolish slavery ;
a.nd if slavery falls, as an incidental
op.usequence of the war, without any
violation of our duly by illegal inter-
vention, we shall, passively leave it to
its fate. Its destruction is a risk whicn
\\vi South, voluntarily incurred when
they resorted to arms, and it would be
n great iDCqnsiateripy for us to intervene
jn favor ol an institution which we dis
approve, when we wjui'd pet \nterveno

crats pro-slaverv men; in their own
states they are decided anti-shivery
men ; oqt of their own states, where
they have no rightful power to act on
the subject, they are neither pro-slave-
ry men nor ariti slavery men, but strict
and absolute- non-interventionists.

The Danisn Question Stated.
Tho Danish question, which has lately

caused so much agitation in Europe, j
really lies in a nutshell. Formerly '
Schieswig-Holstein, a part of Gerrr.any
forming the southern portion of the
Kingdom of Denmark, was one Duchy.
In 184S and 1849, its inhabitants, back-
ed by 1'rustia, revolted against the Dan-
ish rule, and very nearly succeeded in
casting it off. In 1850 and 1851, Aus-
tria and Prussia assented to the sever-
ance of Schleswig from Holsteiu, both to
be retained by Denmark. Schieswig-
Holstein geographically belonging to
Germany, it was promised by Frederick
V II . of Denmark, thai.they should re-
tain their national privileges, and not ba
united to Denmark, by any act, which,
incorporating them with that Kingdom,
would take from them their otvn Inde-
pendent Legislature.

In like manner, in tho hundred and
twenty-three years (1714—1S37) which
elapsed from the accessiou of the Guelph
dynasty to tho British throne, to the
death of William IV., tho last male
sovereign of that Hue, Hanover, a Qer-
tnan Electorate originally belonging to
the Guelphs (made a Kingdqm in 1815),
was governed by or in the nqme of the
British Sovereign, but had its own laws,
its own Legislature, its own nobility,
wholly independent of Eugland, and be-
longed to. the German Diet, precisely as
Schleswig-Holstcia does now. The
Hanoverians would have revolted, jvnth
tho sympathy of Germany to aid, had
the King of England issued a Proclama-
tion or the British Parliament made a law,
by which Hanover, losing its individual
nationality, would be declared uuited
to England, with permission to scud a
few members to t t; British Legislature,
its QWU local Parliament being abolished.

In 185:2; Austria and Prussia, with
England, Franc?, aud other Powers,
agreed to appoint a successor to the reign-
ing King uf Denmark, who \vss childless,
passed over the Duke of Augu.-r.et;byurg,
the King's nearest male rclaiio-.i, acid
head of ihcjlist ducal line of Hulsfein-
Soiiclei'buurg, to elect Prince Christian,
a younger son of the Duke of Sander
bourg-Glucksbourg, which is a junior
branch of tbe Danish family. The An-
gustenbourg line was passed by because
it had fought against Denmark, on the
side of tbe Schleswig-Holsteiners, in 18-
48—'49, and the Glucksbourg branch
was selected becauae it had taken part
with Denmark. The Augustenboarg
family alaim Sclileswig-llolsteiu by her-
editary descent as nest male heirs to tho
late King of Denmark. But this claim
might not have been allowed had other
circumstances not helped it.

When, in May, 1852, the succession
to Denmark was diverted into the
Glucksbourg family, an arrangement
from which the Dauish Parliament with-
held a.-sout until the last day of July,
1853, the King of Denmark solemnly
promised to respect the rights of Schles-
wig • Holsteiu. But Frederick VII.,
broke this promise by isst,ioy the Patent
of a new Constitution, incorporating *,hese
Duchies with Denmark. His successor,
the Gluckebourg cadet, withdrew tljat
Constitution, but, in November, imme-
diately after his accession, as Christian
IX , ijpuyd a new Constitution, which,
if carried out, will swasap Qclileswig
Holstein, as much as the incorporation
of Hanover with England would have
swamped Hanover, Christian IX., will
not see that if !ae ia independent, as King
of Denmark, he is a member of the Ger-
man Confederation, as Duke of Ilolstein.
He refines to withdraw his act depriving
Schleswig-IIol3te;u of their nationality,
and Austria and Prussia have conse-
quently ceased to hold djploniatio rela-
tions with him, thereby surrendering
him to bis fa^o.

England proposes to submit the quea
tion to a Conference, but France holds
back, remembering how recently how in-
civily Lord Kussell declimed attending
the Cengrest,. The feeling in tho Duch-
ies is in favor of Prince Frederick, of
Augustenbourg, and, unless England
sends an army and a fleet to assist the
father of the Princess of Wales, bis
Majesty may find hiraself minus Schles-
wig aud Holstein seme fine morning
in the spring. Denmark, with the Duch-
ies, contains 1,307 square milts (exactly
one mile more thar, thp a,rea of our little
lihode Ialaud) 'and 2.605,024 inhabi-
tants. Take away Schieswig-Holstein,
and the Kingdoinjof Denmark will consist
of only 715 square miles, with a popula-
tion of 1,(550,71)8. This is a petty sover-
eignty, but its affairs may make Europe
drift into general war, Philadelphia
Press.

From Mobile-
KKW YORK, Feb. 10.

A Memphis letlor dated tho 4th,
says a German who reached Gr^nd
Gulf, Mississippi, a few days since,
from Mobile, which he left on the 20th
tilt., represents that iho rebel troops
in and around that point do not exceed
5,000, and aro under command of Ma-
jor General Murray, who has charge
of the defensos of tjic city. All other
troops have recently been sent to At-
lanta in anticipation of an" attack there.
Tho troops in and • about Mobile are
said to be tolerably well suppjjed with
food and clothing,

While on his way to our lineg, the
gentleman giving this inforinalion,
passed through Meridian, Mississippi,
Here, he says, Gen. Polk has an army
variously estimated at between 15,000
ancj 20,000. This comprises tho bulk
of th'a Confedeyn'.p fftreeS ffl Missis-

FEIDAY MORNING, FEB. 12, 1864.

National Democratic Convention.
At a meeting of tbe National Democratic Comraittey,

held ii; New^York this day, it \v;:s unimimously voted
that the next National Demncratic Cotivenrion, for t!io
purposoof nnuiinjitiug cucdtdnteti for tlio Pre«Menc)
ami Vice Prosidency of the United States, be held at
Chicago, Illinois, on MONDAY, JCI.Y 4th, 18M.

By a vote of the L'ommitln> at a raotjthig held Sep
terabiT 7, lbb"3, flio number of delegates for eachState.
ww (ixr-d :st double tho innnbor of its electoral votes.

AUGUST BELWOJfT, Cfiairman.'
FKBDSRICK 0. PKI.NCB, Socreta.y.
New Vovk.Jan. 12, 18B4.

The Governor and the Constitution.
The Governor i;i h,ig message to the

extra session quotes the following clause
of the Constitution : "But no citizen or
" inhabitant shall be an elector, or en-
" f,itled to vote at any election, unless he
•' shall be above the ago of twonty-ono
" years, and has resided in the State three
" rponths, and in the township or ward
" in which fre offers to vote ten days next

" preceding such election." To explain
away the crushing effect of this clause,
tho Governor remarks, that " theBe are
" fit words to fix the qualifications of
" voters, but not to control tho Legisla-
" tuve as to the places where polls of
" election shall be established aud votes
" offered and received." This may be,
but it certainly says who shajl have a
right to vote at cerlaia polls when the
Legislature has fixed the places of hold-
ing them

Tho Governor sayq the cja.use quoted
" speaks directly to age aud res.ideuce,
" and only to these qualifications. All
" else is incidental and explanatory."
The Governor then proceeds to define the
the qualifications prescribed by the clause!
must be twenty-one jears old, have re-
sided in the State, at some plaeo or
places three months, " aud in some par-
ticular township or ward ten days next
preceding the election at which he offers
to vote." This would give great scope
indeed, " greater scope," no doubt, than
the framers of the Constitution ever
imagined or designed; but when the
Governor will quote the clause right end
first, its own lauguage will be found to
require the elector to reside " in tic
" township in which he offers to vote ten

" days next preceding suck election," instead

of " in some particular township or ward
" ten days next preceding the election at
c' which be offers to vote," a wide differ-
ence indeed, BO wide that they can not
be reconciled or harmonized. The clause
is definite, and fixes both the residence of
the voter, and the place of his voting,
and the Governor's attempt to explain
away its restrictions is a bald farce, as
the Governor witlessly admits when he
adda, " the words, no doubt, pre suppose
" that the oflcr to vote will bo mads in
"the township or ward in which tho elec-
" tor resides, but they neither require it
" to be so, nor forbid it to be otherwise."
If they " pre-suppose" it they fix the
intention of the instrument and its fra-
mers, and if they " pre-suppose " it any
court will hold that they require it.

We are not opposed to any soldier
who is. a legal voter voting; wo fear noth-
ing from his exercising ike elective fran-
chise, if exercised in the proper manner
v.nd proper place; but as well may the
balk, box be opened for the Michigan
merchant in .New York as for the soldier
in the field, and the principle is one that
sweeps away every safe-gua?d- of o«r
elections. We do not believe it consti-
tutional, and that is all we have to say
at present.

'10 House has passed a joint
resolution reviving the rank of Lieut.
General, making such officer Com-
mander-in-Chief, and recommending the
L'',e^ident to appoint General GRANT.
The Republicans split upon the bill,
and its friends ungraciously received
Democratic aid to pass it. The Son-
ate Committee has reported on ths
resolution, recommending reviving the
rank, but striking out the clause mak-
ing the Lieut. General Comrnandcr-in-
Chief, and also, the recommendation of
Gen. GRANT.

radical German Radical As-
sociation, throughout the country, are
passing strong resolutions against the
renornination of ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

and threatening to bolt unless a cundi-
date is selected who is sounder on the
negro. Forgetting the parody,

" Abe moves in a mysterious way,"
theyjsharge him with being too tender
o.f tho " peculiar institution." The
Germans are for FREMONT, or might be
induced to ally with the GKEELKY wing
and take CHASE. " We shall see what
we shall see."

The SO days' furlough of the
Fifth Michigan Infantry—re-enlisted
in the veteran corps—having expired,
the regiment left Detroit on Wednes
day, for tho Army of the Potomac,
expecting to go into its old camp on
the farm of John M. Batts , near Cul-
pepper. The regiment came home
with 154 effective men, and returns with
5G0, leaving recruiting officers at De-
troit and Grand Eapide. Since enter-
ing service the Fifth has lost QQO men,
including Col, Gilluly, Lieut. Col.
Sherlock, and Maj. Fairbanks, and a
RUratal o| Oiipleijifi find Lieutenante.

Pending the passage of the
Soldiers' Suffrage bill in tho House, Hon.
II, J . BEAKES, of this city, with a view
of providing a way for testing the con
stitutiouuliiy of tho measure, which he
aud other members of both parties, seri
iously doubted, offered three additional
sections referring the matter to the Su-
preme Court so that the decision of tha(
bodj' might be reached before the Fall
election, and thus avoid the vexatious
delays from the litigation sure to ariae,
His amendment was summarily rejected,
as casting a doubt upon the bill, and
thus weakening it—as a politicrd meas-
ure. At the same time there was an ex-
pression of a'willingness on tbe part of
members of thy majority to provide an
independent way of getting the law into
Court ; but when Mr. BEAKES subse-
quently offered a joint resolution looking
to that result it was also summarily
voted down.

Mr. CKOSWCLL, a leading member of
tho majority, not c'.earlj convinced of
the constitutionality of the law, offered
an amendment making it applicable to
the Spring elections, avowing his object
to be to get it before the Court before
the Fall election. But thjs, too, was
rejected. Party necessity, party love
for the soldier(s' votes) demanded the
passage of the bill, and passed it must
be, and a political campaign conducted
in the fi.cld before the Court can review
it, aud ihen when the Court shall declare
it unconstitutional it will have done its
work.

We ones heard a Senator remark,,
" d—n tho constitution, we can't run the
machine and pay any attention to it, and
so we must shut our eyes and go it blind; '
and we conclude this motto was fully
acted upon when the Soldiers' Suffrage
bill was put on its passage. It was pass-
ed to prove the Republican party the pe-
culiar frfcnd of the soldier, and is simply
an electioneering document.

Both the House and Senate, at
tho late extra session of the Legislature,
passed a resolution denouncing Colonel
HILL, the Assistant Provost Marshal
General for this State, and demauding
his removal. The "experiences" rela-
ted in the House committee of the whole,
as sketched by the reporter, were amus-
ing if not pathetic. Afterwards, when
Mr. MORTON, of Monroe, introduced a
resolution censuring one of Col. HILL'S
orders relative to credits, an order unjust
and deserving of censure, the Honorable
members trembled in t'acir shoes. The
resolution struck beyond Colonel H I L L ;
his order was issued •• by order of the
War Departmeut;." and it would not do
to censure that department. Courageous
men, indeed; could condemn a subor-
ainats officer without a hearing, and; de-
mand his, renjyv.al, but dare not mildly
disapprove t'ae orders of his superior.—
This rsspegt for the feelings of the War
Department smacks of the spirit of the
school boy who is reported as saying to
his bigger playmate, " Well, Bill, if I
can't lick you, I'll make faces at your
sister any how.1'

The Free Press has been un-
earthing E. B. WARD, one of the money-
ed " freedom-sereechers " who is increa-
sing his gains because of the war. It
seems WAUD was surety of the Milwau-
kee Kailway Company for duties due the
government on iron imported. He in-
duced the U S. District Attorney to re-
present to Washington that several of the
bondsmen were worthless, and the claim
against the others could not be legally
enforced, and by this means compromised
with the government foi' $.i>5,0fl0, aud
pocketed $45,000 himself, the company
having put §80,000 in his handd with
which to settle the government claim.—
The exposure has made quite a stir
among the faithful, and WARD has, since
it was made, refunded in part.

OF" We give in our columns to-day
a copy of the bounty law enacted -at
the late extra session of the Legisla-
ture. I t is considerably mixed, and
if the reader can straighten it out, and
reconcile its contradictory provisions
aftpr a week of study, he will do what
we confess we can not.

At tho lato session of the Legis-
lature 71 acts were passed, and 9 joint
resolutions were adopted. Of the acts
20 were tax entension acts, and 12
railroad acts. There W6re several
bounty acts, and a number of swamp
land acts, &c. Tho two principal acts
of the session were the Soldiers' Suf-
frage law, and tho general bounty law.

Col O. B. DIBBLE, an old

resident of Detroit, and former popu-
lar landlord of the Biddle House, died
on Tuesda y, aged 62 years.

iS r Prudery is often immodestly
modest. Its habit is to multiply senti-
nels in proportion as the fortress is less
threatened.

LEGISLATIVE ADDRESS.—At a meet-
ing of the Democratic iremliers of tt'o
Legislature, held a day' or two previ-
ous to th'.» adjournment, a commitleo
of aovc-ii w:is appointed to prepare an
udirens. The ciunipittee is as follows :
Messrs. W * hi. Warner, L. B. Parker,
and Win A. Chirk, of the Semite, and
jtosws O. M. Barnes, l[ . J, JJoakes,
E. G. Morton, and J . B. Eldrklge, of
the House. Mr. Warner is chairman
of the pomroitfee.—Free Frexs.

From the. Army of the Fotoinac

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.
Information has reached here yes-

terday morning (jjat a reconnois-
Mnee in force B'arted from the Army
of the Potomac, and that considerable
cannonading took place- at Morton's
Ford, on the Kapidun, during the dav,
and at 5 o'clock in the afternoon, mus-
ketry began and continued until dark.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.

The Star of this evening says : Par-
ties from the front represent that we
experienced considerable loss ou the
return of our troops from the lust dem-
onstration. It is stated that some of
our pontoons were lust ou the Kapidan,
whereby the enemy was enabled to
pick up sorao of our men, who had not
recrossed. It is stated that a rebel
cavalry force, crossing above Norton's
Ford, intercepted a couple of our regi-
ments, who were forced to, cut their
way through with some loas. These
reports, it should, be added, are not
at all definite, and have not, up to noon
to-day, been con tinned by anything re-
ceived at the War Department.

LATER.—Parties arriving from the
front this morning state that when o.ur
troops pushed across at GennaniaForcl,
they found the rebel rifle-pits in that
immediate vicinity yc-cupied by but
twenty-five pickets, who threw down
their arms and surrendered, stating
that there was no rebel force within
ten miles, immediately thereafter our
forces pushed ahead in the direction of
Orange Court House, but had hardly
progressed two miles when they were
opened on by twelve guns, by a rebel
force working and. supporting these
guns. We dic.ve them from their posi-
tion with considerable loss in killed,
woundfd and prisoners, our loss in tho
affair being ihuty-lii'e. The trass of
oi,;:1 infantry then tt'Cfoesed the Rapi
dun, leaving a fvix-e to bold t:.c ride
pits rii-sl taken, until the operations of
pur cavalry that had moved bv oi; a
different route had terminated.

Heavy firing is *aid to have been
heard j o t e t d a y , aud it was believed
about Culpepper that our cavalry was
then engaged with tbe enemy H had
been seeking.

NEW Y O 3 £ , Feb. 8.
A Washington spec.iAl says at 8 A.

M.Saturday, the Xji.rd Army-Corps
marched to t i e liapidau, and laid their
pontoons in face of the enemy, and de-
spite of a desperate resistance crossed,
taking many prisoners. At 4 P. M.
the iSec-onct crossed aud joined the
Third. The advance was highly satis-
factory. An iaiporta.ut movement may
be looked for.

An officer who left Mitchell's Station
this morning says that about dusk last
night the rebels threw a large force of
intantry and, artillery down towards
iiaccoon Ford, opening a fire with ar-
tillery upon our troops stationed there.
Cannonading was kept up uutil late in
the evening, without serious loss upon
our side. During the night w.e moved
reinforcements to. the front.

NEVIT YORK, Feb. 9.
The papers contain further particu-

lars of the late reconnoissance over the
•Papidan, but there is little additional
information. The Fourteenth Connec-,
ticut suffered heavily.

The Tribune's dispatch says : Gen-
eral Kilpatricb's reconnoissance con-
clusively proves thai no force of the
enemy occupies tho country east of
Mine Run. Tlie small portions of cav-
alry all belonged to Hampton's Legion,
which is stationed at K-rederifiksburg.
More than half of the videttes have no
horses, are seldom relieved, and are
sometimes obliged to walk- twenty-
three miles to their post of duty.

The Times' dispatch says it has been
ascertained that the main body of Lea'a
army is between G-ordonsville and Or-
ange Court House. Citizens residing
within the enemy's lines say Lee ex
pects to have 45.000 conscripts added
to his army by the new levy,'raising it
to 80,000 or 9"0,000 men.

From New Orleans.
NEW YORK, Feb. 10.

The steamer Mississippi arrived from
New Orleans, 4th mat. Steamer Planet
from Cairo, with 800 colored soldiers
and tho First Missouri colored regi-
ment, sunk on tho night of the 1st of
February, fifty-five miles above New
Orleans No lives were lost.

Gen. Banks has issued a lengthy
guard regulation on the subject of com-
pensated plantation labor, fixing the
rates thereof, interdicting flogging, and
tho sale of intoxicating liquors to plan-
tntion bands, and stating that the en-
listment of soldiers front plantations
will not be resumed without order of
the government. Laborers will be al-
lowed to ehOjOse then1 employers, but
when the agreement i.-i tyudo, they will
be held to it for one year. Laborers
will be permitted, on a limited scale,
tp cultivate land on private account.—
A f.vp, labor bank will b.e established
as a Baft) deposit for earnings,.

Ĉhe Coming Draft.
General Fry has issued the following

cireu'tiU1 to Uip Assistant Provost Mar-
shal Generals of the sevprnl States, in-
jjosing the President's cpll:

P.BOVOST MARSHAL GENERAL'S OFFICE, )
WA&HTNGTOX, Feb. 1st, 1861. J

yajor E. TowiJBend, A. A. P. M. (jr., Superin-
tendent Volunteer Recruiting. Albany, New
York.
The President's order of this date

(copy herewith) for a draft on 10th of
March for five hundred thousand men,
after deducting all who may be raised
prior to March and not heretofore credi-
ted, is. ecmivajent to a call for two hun-
dred thousand men, in addition to tne
three hundred thousand called for Qcto
ber 17. Do everything possible to fill
this as well as the former call, aud so-
cure action at once, in anticipation of
the exact quotas, which will be announ-
ced from thia office as soon as possible.'

(Si<Tued)' JAMES B. FRY,
Provost Marshal General.

The Expedition to Richmond.

Fortress Monroe, Fob. 8.
The expedition having returned, we

are permitted to state-the following facts:
Ou Saturday morniug General Butler's
forces, under command of Brigadier
General Wisiar, marched from York-
town via New Kent Court House. The
cavalry arrived at half past two o'clock
yesterday morning at Bottom's bridge,
and marched across the Chickahominy
ten miles from ltichmond, for the pur-
pose of making a raid into Itichmoud,
and endeavoring by surprise to liberate
our prisoners there. The cavalry reach-
ed tho bridge at the time appointed,
marching, in sixteen and a half- hours,
147 miles. A force of infantry followed
in their rear for the purpose of support-
ing tUem. I t was expected to surprise
the enemy at Bottom's bridge, who had
for sometime only a small picket there.

The surprise failed because, as the
Richmond Examiner to day says, a Yau-
keo deserter gave information in Rich-
mond of the intended movement. The
enemy had felled a|large amount of tint
ber so as to choire up fand obstruct the
fords and make it impossible for our
cavalry to pass. After remaining at the
bridge from 2 o'clock until 12, General
W istar joined them with his infantry,
and the whole object of surprise having
been defeated, General Wistar returned
to Williatnsburg. On tho march back
to New Kent House, his rear was at-
tacked by the euemv, but they were re-
pulsed without loss to us. Our infav.tyy,
those regiments of which were colored,
marched more thau eighty miles, which
was made in fifty-six hours. The cavalry
marched over one hundred miles in fifty
hours. This shows ihat it is possible to
make a campaign in Virginia in winter.

The dispatch boat is just in from New-
bero. General Palmer reports every-
thing going on well in this district. The
losses to us in the way of public property
are tuo trilling to mention. We could
not desire d more favorable result.—
Losses in filled, wounded and missing
are but few.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION. — The Post-
master General desires it m .de public
through the he'wspapers that 'articles of
clothing, being manufactured of wool,
or linen, and comprised in a package not
exceeding two pounds is. weight, address-
od to 'any non conjini.-sionid officer or
private in thearmres of the United States
inaj' be transmitted in the mail.- of the
United States,at the rate of eight cents
(to be in all ca.̂ es prepaid), for every four
ounces or any fraction thereof, subject
to'such regulations as the Postmaster
General may prescribe.

Postmasters will bear in mind that
packages of clo.thiy^ entitled to pass in
the mails—four ounces for eight tents—
must be manufactured from wool, cotton
or linen, aud not exceeding two pounds
in weight, and must be addressed to a
non-commissioned officer, or private ser-
ving in the armies of the United States.
Consequently a package addressed to a
commissioned officer or composed of
other materials than above specified;
sact as boots, shoes, etc., if sent by
mail, must be prepaid by stamps at let-
ter rates viz : three cents for every half-
ounce or fraction thereof.

HSfU JO support, wUsn W8 are right,
can be derived from those who are 'very
ready to yield to us whon we are wrong.

t 5 P Mercenary match-seekers set up
the flowers of love for sale as hay ; there
are no other trees in their paradise than
bouudrary trees.

Items.
Hon John Wilcox, member of Con-

gress from ' Texas, died last Saturday
in Richmond.

Brazilian qyrup, a new articlo of
traffic, has appeared in the New York
market.

Tha Emperor Napoleon will be fifty-
seven years of age io March ; Eugenie
is thirty-eight.

The loss by t';o late fire at Memphis
was 75.0.00. No insurance. The iire
vyaij the work of an incendiary,.

The city and couutv tax for New
York will be $13,000,000, or $13 a
head for the inhabitants of Manhattan
Island.

The fortiucaiion app;opi;iation bill,
as reported, reduces somewhat the esti-
mates for fortifications in New England,
except that of Porlhiad,

A gentleman fiom Wilmington in-
forms the Petersburg iSccprtei that ii
will soon be impossible fftr A vessel to
get'JQto that Port without incurring
almost u postivo loss.

The United States Life Insurance
Companies have risks only to the a-
mount of $206,(/0l'.;000 ; 'those of' En-
gland have an aggregate of SS.250 000,-
000.

Belle Boyd was at Atlanta a few days
ago, She leaves for Europe, where
the Sentinel says.she will receive great
attention as one of the heroines of the
war.

In the ease of the Chesapeake, the
Judg-e Admiralty Court decided to re-
store the vessel ancl cargo to her own-
ers, subject to conditions regarding the
payment of tne expenses of the court.

The Richmond Enquirer says; Sev-
eral thousand Yankee prisoners are a-
bout to be sent to Georgia. Nine hun-
dred, of the sis or seven thousand in
Richmond wero in hospital on the i^6th.

The Maiden bank robber and mur-
derer has nt length been arrested in
the person of Edward W. Green, P.ost-
master of Maiden. Green has confess-
ed the crime and most of the money
h:ts been recovered. He was arrested
late last night for the murder of Young
Converse and the robbery of the bauk
on tbe 15th of December last. He has
confessed his guilt and described his
shooting ol Converse, the assistant
cua'.iier. He further confessed where
he hid the mone>, most of which Is re-
uoyered. Green is twenty seven years
old and has a wife and one child, aud
heretofore has borne a good character.

The American Journal oj'Science an-
nounces that the elements of the comet
recently discovered by Professor Wat-
son, of Michigan, exactly resemble
those of the comet of 1810, so that there
can be littlo doubt of the identity of the
two cruets .

The preparation pf a bankrupt bill
has been under consideration of the
special committee of tho House for that
purpose, but no definate form has been
as yet agreed upon. There is a dis-
position in Congress to press BIJCII a

, but it needs concentration.

From _.

Newlera, Pet. 5,
Large nnrabera of desert.ora from tl

rebel army have been coming ia '„;, '
yesterday morning, ^bey report "tE
the rebel General Pickett informed h
command, consisting of 15,000 men tl' '
there were but 2.000 Union soldiersT
Newbern, and that he intended to t»^
the city by a night assault. The arrit l
of a regiment from Beaufort just befor
the enemy cut our communications with
that point, together with the arming Of
the firemen and citizeys, white and black
satisfied the enemy that we were mo/
thau a laatoh for them. Hence thejt
failure to make the attack. The enem
has fallp'j back to Kingston. *

The town of Warsaw, North Carolim
was destroyed by fire on the 31st alt'
accidentally.

From East Tennessee.
A Nashville letter, dated the 23d

says : Longstreet's forces, which h»v̂
been heavily reinforced from Kortfe
Carolina, are concentrated at Seyiet1

ville Our communication with Ge»
Park, at Cumberland Gap, is cut bff
but General Park announces by courisf
that he can hold the Gap lor month

The battle at Tazevvell, Sunday
lasted some hours Gen. Willuox »3j
painfully though not se'rioosly WoUTiiiM'
Our forces were repulsed and fellbact
to a good position, since which ting
they have uot baen molested, Oar
loss in the brilliant cavalry affair wai
100. Col. Leslie, o^ the Fount Inrf,1.
ana, was mortally wounded. \Y«too£
127 prisoners and three guns, Sl-;r.
mishing is constaot'y going on alow
our entiraiirie. Lbngstreet is hourly «,
pecting reinforcemeDts from Jobnsloa
G.eaeral Foatei is in di ect corninuDica.
tion with General Grant and ~h General Grant and Thomi)
No doubt is expressed of his ability[•,
carry out GraDt's orders/ " ".

From Japan we are told that Prino
Satsuma refuses to pay the indemaiij
to t.he Eoglish unless they evaenst
Yokahama. The British awaitedroii
fonements.

FREE EXHIBITION
OF

LANDSCAPE AETi
S. WOOD, Jr. , Principal of the AM

ican School of Design, Nt-w York City*, opens for1!/»
rfi^s only, his clio;t;<- f-Mk-'-tion of American andFurtip
La ndsQppeB, embracing many of tbe finest viewj fa
both continents, in thts#Parlor of the Monitor hoo«.
Open afternoonr ami evenings.

Mr. \V will r^aiain, and give a eour-b of lesson:
his system of drawing from Nature—which is thorotip
ly taught in Hiteen lessons—providing suflicient '\m
terest is manitested without delay. All frierdi.ofBfc
cation and lovers of high .Art, are cordially ifl̂ iw j
call.

Ann Arbor, Feb 11th 1S64.

CIT1T€OOPERSH0P,

SPAFFORD & DODSLE!
successors to

0. C. SPAFFORD & D. HENNL1

Would respectfully announce to the citizens O!AE
Arbor and vicinity, that they are now icftnilfaciarj{
and keep constantly on hz il«l a

Large Assortment of

COOPER WORK!
Such as

Pork and. Cider Barrels,

Kegs, Firkins, Ctas

Well Buckets, Flour and

Apples Barrels,it.

Merchants and Brewers are invited to examine!'*
Butter Firkins and Beer Kegs.

CTTSTOM WOEK,

done to ORDER on SHORT NOTICE and warranted,

Cash paid for Staves, Heak
and Hoops.

SUOJJS cvrn<r of Dstroit & North Streets, •oil*'
of North & Fifth Slreets. '

&PAFF0RD A D0DS1K

Ann Arbor, Feb. 6th, 1864. s

GRANGER & FINLE|,

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLOR

Collecting and Land

OFFICE OVEK DONEILT'S STORE, HURON S"""

B. F-. GRANGER, > Ann Arbor,'1-
H. H. FINLEY, S Jan- 28, 1864. \

Byownell & Perrin,

W i COMMISSION MERCrf
183 South Water Street,

OHICAQO, ILLINOIS'

Dealers in Grain, Flour, Proving
Seeds, Green and Dried Fruits, l>
der, <fec.

References:
S.Preston, Willard & Keen, Chicago.

Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

« ® , Part icular »ttention given to the «»'e ™
and Driert Fruits, Cider, kc. .„.•;'

.Orders Tor the purchase of Clover an« ' . ^
Seed, CuS Meats, & c , promptly attended to "
pauied \ritli cash or sa t i s ta r to r r reference.

The President's Procl
* )AGKNTS WANTED FOR EVERY TOWXS3'P *,)

State of .Michis n , t o sell the genuine r ^
copies of President Lincoln's EmancipH"0" frt.
t io t . A leu t s can make fronf $5 to fV> P e r " ^'coojf
erv man who loves freedom, humanity**0

 rf]nirf-
will buy one. A very small capital o n ' ) 0 t
Pi.iableil soldiers will hav.e the preffre"'^f

r(|
with < « m p Inclosed ' AS1H.E\ * < ^jt-

Slate A-s-'nt«, Office 122.Trf .»«-
CAUTION'. ., ,,iitft'

Every genuine copy of the F a c - S t a « « ' ^ B S J
only the Proclamation, but also the l-*1^'
Lincoln, dated Oct. 20,18F3, w '

N O T I C E .
j4I.I. persons to whom the li

debted either by note or book accott*
to present tbeir claims to the lin-'leM
ty dav« from date , and all person! iu
requ£Bted to make imnieuiatu payjnt

kMfiV" H'
Tnti ra. J»u. Cf, 1661.

Hi''



ARBOR,

MOPJHNG, FEB. 12, 1864

M. Pettengill &. Co.,
Ko 37 P a r k R o w , New Tiork, & 0 S t a t e S t
tdn,' ftre o u r Agents tor the AKGL'S in flio'se cities

^1 are authorized to take Advertirteirentrs and Sub-
'jptionsfor us at our Lowest Rates,

Wm. H. Burk,
• dvertlalng Aguitt; No 53, GrlMwold St. ,
Mit i* authorized to receive advertisements for

7̂ ipcl'g, as well us for nil other loading northwebt-
,„ pipers.

Closing of the Mails.
.(aila It-living Ann Arbor for the East aud West close

.jolluw :
,.O1SO EAST, 4.30 P. M. | Goiso WEST. 11:30 i. Ji.

Julix 1. Tuoai'So.v, P. M.

WKBSTEB SOCIKTY.—The meeting of

i|,is Society noticed in our last issue was ad-

journod on account of the lecture of Prof_

It will be held on Friday evening

ofibis week at the same hour and place,

iv]]en all are invited to attend.

( y The University Juniors bad a
. .jrrh old time" on Wednesday evening, exe-

jjtjag Mechanics. Tl«s year the malefactor

»-as hanged instead of burned. The exercises

consisted of a procession, music, songs, dan-

ceS] orations, etc., all supposed to be gotten

u p for the occasion. The grand finale took

place in the University Campus. \fe suppose J

that Mechanics will stay executed about a ]

twelve-month.

BOUNTY M E E T I N G . — T h e Common

Council has called a meeting o,f the qualified

electors of this city, to be held at the Court

House, on Saturday evening, Feb. 20th, to

vote upon a proposition to raise money by loan

or otherwise, to pay a bounty of $150 per

man to volunteers to fill the quota of the

nder the last call of the President.—

jhere should be a large turn oat of our citi-

ieM, especially of t.ix-payers SJJHJ those lia-

ble to draft.

ggf" We invite attention to the an
jouncement of the State Agricultuial College

for the term to commence on the 25th inst.—

This State Institution is now in charge of an

atle corps of instructors, and officers excellent

advantages to students wishing to pursue an

English or Scientific course. All pupils are

required to labor a portion of the day on the

farm, and thus combine practice with theory,

and besides aid in meeting the expenses of

in education. _ _ _ _ ^

LANDSCAPK A R T . — M r . S. W O O D , J r . ,

from the American School of Design, N. Y.,

is now stopping in our city for the purpose of

organizing and instructing classes in Land-

scape Painting and sketching from Nature.—

Mr. jVooshas been teaching some months

in Detroit, where he has been commended in

tlie varmest terms by his pupils, prominent

citizens, and the Press. We saw published

some time as;o in the papers of that city an ur-

gent invitation to him to prolong his slay>

signed by Revs. Dr. Duffield, W. E. Araiitage,

and B. H. Paddock, Prof. H. Chaney, Princi-

of High School. Gordon W. Lloyd, Architect,

and others. The endorsement of such names

is a sufficient introduction to our citizens.—

Jlr. WOOD has rooms at the Monitor where

our ekizens who admire the beautiful should

call and examine his art collection. It in-

cludes many real gems.

£ 5 * Prof. Louis AOASSIZ, of Har -
vard University, delivered two lectures: accor-
ding to announcement, before the Students'
Lecture Association on Friday and Saturday
evenings of last week. Bis first lecture was
in the M. K. Church, on which occasion eve-
ry seat in the house, gallery, and aisles inclu-
ded, was filled. The subject for the evening
was "The Plans of the Animal Creation," and
the speaker set forth as the results of scien-
tific investigation, that there were four forms
of animal structure, marked by distinct lines
of separation, and that every living thing
could be definitely classed under one of the
grand divisions, and that there was no such
thing as transmutation or crossing of plans.

The second lecture was in the Presbyterian
Church, and also drew a large and intelligent
audience. The subject was, ' ' The' Evidence
of Thought in the Structure of Animals,"
which was proved by analyzing ^he forms of
one of the lowest classes of animals, making
them give evidence of an idea developed in
their physical structure. The conclusion was
that alj animal life shows a design, and that
no living thing is of spontaneous generation.

Prof. AGASSIZ is a forcible speaker, a clear
and logical reasoner, states his propositions
concisely and distinctly, using the right word
in the right place, and successfully developing
his meaning even to the unscientific. He has
the French accent, which sometimes aiuuses
the hearer. .

The Lecture Association is entitled to cred-
it for securing the services of so eminent a
scholar.

EF" The January number of Blacli-
"wL'tEdinburg Magazine, just received from
'he American Publishers, LEOXAHD SCOTT &
Co.Sew York, has the following papers: Capt.
Speck's Journal; Tony Butler—Part 4;" The
Mind and the Body; The Perpetual Curate—
Part 8; Winchester College and Commoners;
letter from Poland; A Bong of Proverbs; and
The European Crisis. $3 a year; with the
four Reviews re-printed by the same firm $10.

KP* The February number of the
Eclectic Magazine has a fine triple portrait
plate, " Goldsmith, Boswell, and Johnson,"
and a varied, interesting, and instructive
table of contents. Among the papers are:
History of the Supernatural in all Ages; The
Scaforth Papers; A Chapter on Croakers;
"he Polish Woman and the Insurrection; The
Situation" in Poland; England and Europe,"

and several racy stories and shorter essays;
15 Papers in all besides the table of Miscel-
\in>?s, selected from nine of the leading
ftritinh periodicals. §o a year, with a premi-
um of two beautiful Parlor Prints. Address
^- H. BID WELL, No. 5 Beekman Street, New
•" 'wji .

—By arrangements with the Publisher we
«n ofler the Eclectic, the Parlor 'Prints, and
'he Asr.rs for $G.uO.

l ^ jiVp iiave received the Februa ry

"' second number of the Ladyt Friend, a new
c*ndkla'to for popular favor!' I t is bianJifjiHy

embellished, and has a readable table of cop-

mt», from the pens of some of the best

kaswn writere, including Mrs. Bolton, Marion

Harlanrl, Mafy Howitt, &c. 82 a year; two

83. Address DEACJO:; & PBTIBSO*,

' treet, f>bHwMpBJ«.

Tart XL. of the Rebellion Record,
a complete Mirror of the War, its history, nar-

I rative, poetry, incidents, etc., is received. It is
illustrated with superb steel portraits of Gen.
STOKKMAN and the rebel Gen. J. E. B. STUART,

and includes the closing reports of the battle of
Gettysburg. It is an interesting number.—
Published monthly at 50 cents each number,
by G. P. PUTNAM, 441 Broadway, New York.

JkJgT'Tbc March number of Peterson's
Ladies' National Magazine comes early to our

table. " Morning " is a beautiful specimen
of the graver's art, while the fashion plates
are timely. " The Maid "of Honor," by Mrs.
Stephens, and "The lost Estate," by the author
of " The Second Life," continue to increase
in interest, while the other*stories are read-
able. §2 a year ; three copies, (5. Address
CUAKLES J. pETEHSO.f, 306 Chestnut Stroetj

i Philadelphia.

~ANN ARBOR MARKET.

Reported. Revised and Corrected every Thursday noon,
by STBBBINS .<c WILSON', Merelm'lils, and <Wneral
Dealers in all kinds of Produce.

The Market for all l:tr.tl of grain remnin very quiet
and iu;.ctive.

The receipt.; since Feb. 1st hare lifcn very light—
Sinclair has taken in ;tbout •100 bushels Wheat, Swift,
700, at the • Depot 700 bushels including 300 bushels
Oats at CCc.

WHEAT—We quote No. 1 while $1.40 @ 1.45, Extra
$1.50, Amber $1.20, Red $1.25.

KKKD Scarce at the following quotation, per ton,
Shorts $13, Ship StuiT $20, Coarso Middling $25, Fine
do. S30,

SHKLLEU COK.V—00 @ 3bc ]ior bushel, a'though we
noli jfl sale of one load at $1 00 pt r bushel.

BCTTEB—Very scarce, snd readily brings 25c for choice
table.

OATS—In good demand for home consumption and
shipping at t'0'§Jf>3c

EKAN9—Common to prime $1 75@2'25: prime marrow
$2 50@3 00.

DKIKD FRtfrrs—Apples command ready sale at $1 60(§i
SI 65; Peaches i>C@22c.

FKKDS—Uemand entirely local. Producers Asking eueh
high prices that leaves no margin for shipping. We
nolicw Ohio sec'l being thrown upon our market, which
will make il rather difficult to realize our quotations.—
We quot<- Clover, however, at $8@8 50 lor prime; Timo-
thy $2 50@3 00.

Apples, Green, per bush 5 0 ® 63
Baruy, per cwl Si 03 @ 2 50
Buckwheat, per bus i 100
Buckwheat flour, per hundred 4 00 @ 4 5u
Corn Meal, cwt (gi 2 50
Cheese,per lb I S ® 15
Eggs,perdoz 2 0 © 25
Flour, per bbl 6 50 @ 7 60
Potatoes,per bu ' 63 @ 75
Hay, per ton 12 00 @ 16 00
Honey, per lb „ . . .'. (gt 14
Pork 6 75 S* 8 00
Lard,per lb . . , 10(3 12
Beef , CCO @ 5 60
Tallow : ' 8 <<j< 10
Hams—smoked 8 @ 10
Shoulders " ;. 7 ® 8
Chickens, dressed, : . i . 7 <3> 8
Turkies 8 @ 10
Beeswax 3 5 ® 40
Shuq: JV.ts, . ' ; ' . ; 25® 3 50
Green Hides, per lb 7 @ 1%
Wool 0 8 ® 72

Detroit Markets.

TBTROIT, Feb. 11,1884.
FI.OUE—$6@fi.25 ; high extra 85 50 ; Superior $7.25.
WHEAT—Red $1 .25(3.1,23; White $1.88@1,48.
BARLKV <|2.66@£.T0.

CORK WW@1.03 ; fOATs, OS@"Cc.
BUTTER—In crocks, 23(5>24c ; roll 24@25c ; EGGS—

Passengertrain.s now leave Detroit".Chicago,and the
several Station* in this County ,afi follows :

GOING WEST.
Luave Hay Ex. Dext. Ac. Eve. Kx. XightEx.

Detroit: 10.00 A.M. 4.50 r .J j . 6.30 p. M 10 CO r. M.
Tpsllantl, 1120 " 610 " 7.40 " 17.30 "
Ann Arbor. 11.40 " 6.35 " 8.00 " 1155 "
Dexter, 12 05 P. K. 7.10 " " •'
Chelsea. 12.25 " — '< 8.05 " — "
Ar. Chicago 10 30 " r " 0.00 " 10.S0 A. M

GOING EAST.
Leave. Eve. Ex. Del. Ac. Night Ex. 'Day Ex.

Chicago, 6.40 P.M. 10.00 P. M 6.SO A. M.
Chelsea. A. K. 7.40 A. M. 4.00 p. M.
Dexter, 6.18 " 80. " 4.20 "
Aun Arbor, 4 20 A. Jl. 6.45 " 8.25 " 4.45 "
Ypsilauti, 4.40 " 7.10 " 8 45 " 5.05 " ,
Ar. Detroit, 6.00 " 8.30 " 10 00 " 6.30 "

The Day Express each way is the Mail Train.
Trains do not stop at stations where figure s are omit-

t jdin the table.
Trains connect at Detroit with theGreat Western and

Grand Trunk Railways of Canada, and the Detroit anrt
Toledo, and Petroif; £nd- Mi'waukue P.ailroads; and

•

A( the Company's Ticket Offices at Detroit, Chicago,
Juliet and I.afayette, through tickets can be pir
toalfthe principal cities and towns in the United States
.. :i\ CansdftB. •
'LUXUlilOUS SLEEPING CARS upon all night trains.
Ruttan's eelt-brated Ventilating Apparatus upon all

day trains- -th** best 'lust prorentatiVe in use.
K X. RICE,General Superintendent.

TO THE YOUNG OR OLD,
Male or Female,

jif you have br-en .suftering froui a habit indulge i^ ^\
'th«

YOUTH OF DOTH SEXES,
WaicH cjDjpES SO MANY ALARMING SYMPTOMS,

It unfits them for Marriage,
And is the greatest eyjj }vhich can befall

MAN OR WOMAN",
See symptoms enumerated in Advertisement, and if you
are a sufferer,

Cut out tin1 A-'vertisemen|,
And send for it at once.

DelavR are dangerous.
AskforHelmbold's

Take no other.
• Cure^ gviaranteyd,

Beware of Coanterfeits and Imitations. 2*n943

4®- PROF. li. J . LYONS' Patients and all others
inlerrested will pleaae1 taite notice that lie will coatin
ae his visits at the Monitor H_>use, Ann Arbnr, (luring
1864 and "63 and at the expiration of which he willdls1

continue his visits and oppn an Infirmary at Cleveland,
Ohio, for the treatment of Lung and Chest diseases.

LYONS KATHAIE.0N.
Kathairon is from the Greek word, '-Kathro,1' or

i lKathairo," hi^nifying to cleanse, rejuviuate and re-
store, fhit) article is what its n iineMgniQes. Fnr pre-
serving, restoring and beautifying the human hair it is
the moi-t rmnarkable preparation in the world. It is
again owned and put up by the original proprietor, and
is noy m&de with the same ca/e,'skill and attontion
which gave it a ̂ aleof over one million battles j(^r Rn-
num

It is arn&atdelightful Hair Ti'cssing
It eracicntes scurf and dandruil*.
It keeps the head cool and clean.
It makes the haif rich, 0pf| al•ld•f

ill>s^y,
It prevents the haii- from falling off and turning gray
It, restoi-PH halt upon b:i";d heads.

Any lady or gentleman who values a beautiful head
of hair should use Lyon's Katharion. K is known and
used throughout the civilized world. Spld by all re-
spectable dealers.

6m922 DEMAP & BARM'S & CO.J'rop'rs, N. Y.

Mathevrs' Chocolate WoimDrcpa ?

NT.VER fail to destroy and exterminate all kinds of
Intestinal Worms. Are perfectly raliablo in all cases
and far superior to any an 1 all of the Fancy Worm

onfections, nd nauseous Vermifuges in use. They
may be taken at all times with perfect safety,as they
contain NO MERCURY, or other deleterious Drug.—
Mothers should always purchase them and give their
children no other.

{No C&lharlic whatever, in necsssary to be given.)
Each box contains 24 Drops or Lozenges. Price 2&

cts. For Sale by all I)rugi;,Bis and Dealers \i Medi-
cine:.

O 3 .

HEJMSTREET'S
Inimitable Hair Restorative.

IT IS NOT A DYE,
But restores gray hair to Ita 'original color, by supply-
ing the capillary tubes with natural sustenance, im-
paired by age or disease All instanlantous dyes are
composed of tiinar'c&wt{c, destroying "the vitality and
beauty of the hair, and afford of themselves no dress-
ing, Heimstroet:ri Inimitable Coloring Dot.only restores
hair to its natural color by an easy process, but gives
the hair & "

r.uxurSanC B e a u t y ,
promotes its groVtk, prevents its falling off, eradicates
Jandnuff, nv. \ imparts health and ploaaantneiw!1 to the
nead. It has stood the test of time, being the original
Hair Coloring, and ic oor.siantly increasing in favor.
Used b,v Icih ;;•;• jileu.an aim ladies. It is aold by all
respectable dealers, or can be procured by them of *•••*)

ciaji4feuta,D,S. Barnes k Co. 202 Eroudixay
New-Yo;-];. Iwo sizes, 60 cents and $1. 6m922

y ICELAND PET ORAL.
Diseases of the Tliroat, Chest and Pulmonary organs

are ever prevalent,' insidious and und dangoroua. The
properties of a medicine to alleviate, cure end uproot
these complaints, must be Expectorant, Anodyne and
Invigorating, loosening the mucun cf the throat, end
imparting tone to the entire system. No discovery in
medical scienceevei mustered this class of diseaseslihe
Dr. Wynkoop's Iceland Pectornl. It is used with the
most astonishing results in all cases of Broucliitis, In
tlaeuza, Whooping Cough Diptheria or Putrid Sore
Throat, Asthma, Croup, Coughs, CokLs, Nervous lira

fi,bi!ity, kc.
The Rev. J . J . Potter certifies, " I have used Dr.

Wynkoop's Iceland Pectoral for several years, myself
and in my family, for severe Pulmonary Complaints, and
havo recommended it to many others, and never seen
its equal."

Rev. J. J. Potter Brooklyn, N. Y.
Hundreds and thousands of important testimonials

c*wild beproduceC, showing its remarkable cures and
that it never fails

It is composed of pure Tceland Moss, Balm o/ Gilead
Peruvian Balsam, Elecampane, Comfrey, Burdock,and
other invaluable expectorant and ^onic ipgvedients. It
U harmless, prompt ant] lasting;. InvuHdsand sufferers
cannot afford to neglect a trial. Every family .should
have it. It is reinarUble for Croup. Full description,
recommendations, aad directions accompany each boti
t.e.

SelO by ail principal Druggists,
Prepared by Dr. R, D.Wyhkoop, and sold by D. S.

Barnca U Co'. N'ew York. 9^2ir.j

HAGAK'S MAGNOLI
This is [he most ujilifrhtful and e::traord;nary crticle

ever discovered 11 changes the sun burnt face and
hands to a pearly Katin ttjxtiir* of rfl-VishiDg beauty,
imparting the marblo purity o'f yoL-lh, and the ./.;. tin
glit • \<\ oarance so inciting in V,\n city belle of fushion.
It removes tan, freckles, pirnples, and roughness from
the skin, leaving i t fresh, transparent aud smooth.—
it contains no u.a.te,-ial i.ijurious to the skin. Patron
ized by Actresses$ud Opera Singers, It is what every
lady should have. Sold everywhere.

Bemaa ,'S- Barnes St Co.
["*:• r , General Agents.

BB&tfl 3O3 Broadwny,N.Y.

A GOOD TREE IS KNOWN BY
ITS FRUIT.

So is a good Physician by his Successful Works.
PROFESSOR R. J, LYONS,

THEGREAT AND CELEBRATED PHVSICIAX OF THE
TIIBOAT. LUNGS AND CHEST,

Known all Over the countr; as the pUtbrated
J N D H N H E R B P O C T O R !

From South America, will be at hhi rooms,
RUSSELL HOUSE, DETROIT,

On the 18th and 19th inst., on the same dale of and
every subseouent month during 18^2 :ind 1863,

A XE.1T PAMPHLET
Of the life, study aud extensive travels of Dr. Lyons
can be procured by all who desire one, free of charge.

Dr. L will visit Ann Arbor, Jackson, aud Adrian,
Mteh.,as follows :

Ana'Arbor, Monitor House. 20th.
Jackson. Hibbard House, 21st
Adrian , Bracfcett H< use, 22d and 23d.
MODK OF EXAMINATION.—The Doctor discerns diseases

by the eyes. He, therefore, asks no quest'ions r.n: i.j-
q 'ires patients to explain symptoms. Afflicted, ct̂ aie
and have your symptoms and the lujatioik of yc;tir dis-
ease explained free of charge ' '

O* TOBACCO—7ou can buy the best
grades of FINE CHEWING TOBACCO at
from 50 cen;s to One JJollsr.

SMOKINQ fro;j' foa'rtsen to twenty cents
at '•••

M. l}|i.VA^¥'S TOBACCO AND CIGAR.
STORE

Sign—Red Indian. South aide Huron street,
a few dears from Cook's Hotel.

M. DEVANY.
Ann Arbor, Dec. 11, 1862. 883tf

DR. DEGLUBO'S

DIPTHERIA SPECIFIC.

CERTAIN CORE FOR DIPTHERIA AND CROUP.

In !ho past year over 200 CASKS OF DIPTHERIA in
and around Rochester, N. Y., CONSIDERED HOPE-
LESS, have been cured with, this medicine. Names ami
residences can be given,

ALL THE PHYSICIANS THERE NOW USE IT.
It never has failed to cure !
Get a bottle; it cos^ 50 ceii'is.

For sale by
EBERBACH & CO

Prepared and sold by
Iy913 "W, E. SKINNER, Rochester. X. Y.

SOp AN 3.\iEaE3Ti.\G LETTKR,—Messrs Post & Bruff,
Agents N. Y, Sanitary Socicjy, Rochester.—Gents . I
deem it due to you state the magical effect of that one
bottle of feppieJI tJujfj which J obtained from you in
November last. Seeing the advertisement o( ftmt î>_
c'iety offering to give your meiicine to clergymen for
the porjr of their parishes, To otaine'l s bottle fora poor
girl of my congregation, who had long been nearly help

in Rheumatism, and strange to say, that one
bottle cured her entirely. I write this hoping it may
aid the Society in its efforts to introduce the medicine,
and bless those who may need such a remedy ; and I
use strong terras, as I believe its merits will fully justify
the most superlative forms of speech.

Yours, Respectfully,

C R. W1LKIX. ,
Pastor of the First Prosbyterian Church.
922yl PitUford, Munroe Co N. Y.

I T TWENTT-ONE YEARS
MB, O. C. BaiSTOi, a diftf-hipuished Chemist und Drug-

gist of the cuv of Buffalo, N, Y., invented and manu-
factured a compound known as BRISTOL'S BALSAM
OF HOARHOUN0, which is a perfect SPECIFIC for
COUGHS, COT.D3, or any naoNCLui.<,r !.r.-. : i>:, •.. n,7:;-:s
arising from damp, cold, or sudrleii change of the
weather.

Every person who has ever taken BRISTOL'S BALSAM
OF IIOARHOUND, pronounce? it the best article ever
invented ; and so justly celebrated has it become, that
the market is'aheady'full of imitations, counterfeits,

•&oA .'cost dangerous conapoends, under the-
Balsam of Ilriavhqund. Therefore, always be careful
to call for Bristol's Balsam, and see that his WRITTCN
signature is on the outside label of Ihe bottle.

MAUK.—This iiivaluable Medicfne has been now some
twenty-one years before the public, and' with'
rHurt mi ;'ie part of the proprietor, its sale has become
very extensive, and is daily Increasing. The low price
at whieh1 the Mx-dicinc is sold (2$ CENTS) enables ALL
to partake of its healing qualities.

C. CROSBY, BUFFALO, N.Y.
Sole manufacturer, to whom all orders should be

addressed.
For sale byall respectable druggists. lyoowOTii

SAPO1VIFIEII,

OR CONCENTRATED LYE,
FAMILY SOAP T/!Aj£ER.

VV l \ JTV makes hi^h prices; S.aponifier helps to
reduce them. It makes Soap for F o u r cents a pound
by using your kitchen grease.

«*• CAUT1OS I As spurious I.; es are offered
also, be ca-eful and only buy the P u l i n l r d article
pat up in bean cans, 'Ul others bolng (Jouiitcrlclla.

Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Co.,
Philadelphia—Nc. 127 iValnut Ktreel .

Pittsburg—Pitt Street and Daqjinoi «'iv.

Us OUIL tctight in silver, under the name of Jesuit18•Pov*

:!crs, and wa.s CuaPy made public by Louifi XVI, King

"A smiltj was on her lip—health was in her look,
strength was in hyr htep, aud in her hands—Plantation
Bitters."

S-T-1860-X.
A few bottles of Plantation Bittyra

Will euro Nervous Headache.
*l Cold Extremities and Feverish Lips.
" Sour Stomach and Fetid Rroath,
41 Flatulency and Indigeation,
*' Nervous Aff&ctiofcs.
" EiWBSive Fatigue and Short Broatlk.
"• Pain over tin? eyes.
u Mental fJcspondency.
'•* Probation ; On-at Weakness*
" Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels, kc.

Which are the evidences of
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA

It Ifi efeiinmted that seven-tenths of all adult ailments
proceed from a diseased aud torpid liver. The biliary
peci'etioTiB of the liver c vet-flowing into the stcicach
poison the entire system anil exhibit the above symp-
tom .1

Liter long research, we are able to present Ibemofitrc-
marl;ublu cuie for tiit-ae horric1 nightmare Uiseaaes. the
world bus ever produced. Within oue year over six
huudred and forty thousand persons have taken tbe
Plantation Bitters, and nutaii mwtftnee of complaint has)
come to our knowledge 1

It is a most effectual tome and agreeable stimulant
suited to all conditions of life.

The report that it relies upon mineral substances for
UH active properties, arc •wholly false. For the public
au.tisfactk'11, und that patients may consult their phy-
sicians, we append a list of it.s components.

CALI&AYA BAKU—Celebrated for over two hundred
years in the treatment of Fever and Vgue, Dyspi pgfia.
Weakness, &c. It was introdued into Europe by the
Countess, wife of tlu; Viceroy of Pern, in 1640, and af-
terwards sold by ih" Jesuits for the enormous pc/cs of

dt
of Frame, Humbolt makes special reference to iisft-b-
i^fuge qunlities during his South American trav«ts.

OASCAKHXA BARK—Kor Diarihoea, colic and diseases
of the stomach and boweU,

DA.NDKLIO-V— For iuUammition o. ' t ie loins and drop
Hical affe( ftons.

{. uAMosiii.K FLOWED-- Forenfsebled digehtion,
l..̂ •̂̂ .N;lKH FXOWKRS— Aroicftiac stimulant and tonic—

higljly invigorating- in uervbua Uebility.
WusiKWiRKKN—For1 scrpfuift, rheuaJatism^ kc,
ANIPB—An ardtDutle curniinJitive ; creating flc-sh.

muscle and milk ; much used by mothers nursing.
A Is.', c.loY-.- buds, OEtingOj ciivrnway, coriander, snake-

rout "8ii. '' '
S_T—1860—X.

Another wonuei-i'ul ingceilient, of Spanish origin, iia-
parting beuuty to the complexion and brilliancy to tbe
mind, is yet unknown to the commerce of the world
and Wii withhold its came for the pregp&t.

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATES.
Rochester N. Y. Decrmbcr TS, 1661.

Messrs. P. K. DRAKE & Co •—Ihavebeen agreatsuffer
or from Dyspepsia tor three or four years and had to
abaudon ray profession. About three pioBihs ago I
tried the Plantation Bitters, and to ray great joy, I am
now nearly a weii man. 1 have recoiamended them in
several cases, aud, ̂ 8 fai as I know, always witli sigual
benefit.

I am respectfully yours, RFV J. S. CATUIION.

Philadelphia, 10th Month, VUh Z>av,1862-
RjEsrECTEP PHIKND :—My daughter hats been much

benefitted by the use of thy Plantation Bitters. Thou
wilt send m ; two bottles more.

Thy Friend, ASA CUURIN.

Sherman Houset Chicago, HI. Ftb. 11, ]
Messrs, P.II. DRAKE ^ Co. —Plea»e send us another

twelve cuSea of your PlantatJop Bitters. .As a morning
appetizer, they appear to have super ceded' evoryahiiig
else, and are greatly estRemed.

Tuurs.&c. ' GA0E&WA1TF.

Arrangements are nyw completed to supply any de-
mand for this article, which from lack of government
stamps has not heretofore been possible.

Tnt public may rest assured "that: in no case will the
perfectly pure standaid of the Plantation Bitters by
departed from. Every bottle bears the far, simile of our
signature on a sUtlpLite vrngraving, or it caft •:
nine.

Sola t>j all Druggists, Grocera and Dealers through
out the countrv.

" P . H. ©RASCB & CO.
$22BI6 ' 202 BROADWAY, N, T.

— IS —

THE OHEAPEST1

Xx3.s-u.x-o tlio

1. FIR12 AND INLAND N4VXGATI0N KI.sKS accepted,
npw tug heretofore, fit fi-.ir rates nnd liberal confJ!-
tions,

2. BUSINESS CONDUCTED with constant dispatch ana
accuracy,

3. LOSSK3 always met with promptness and complete
justice.

fret Asse t s , - J anua ry 18G4:,

WASHTBNAW COUNTY TREASURER'S OFFICE.

Persons holding orders on the Wa^htenaw County
Volunteers'Family Reliei Fund, are heieby cautioned
not to dispose oi them fe>T lt-'.ss than the amount they
represent as they are always paid in ci-sh when ire-
sented at this o£Sce.

HORACE CARrENTERv'*
Treasurer of Wnshtenaw Coiin*y.

Am; Arbor, Feb 2d; 1PC4. G\\942.

Dissolution.

FUE FIRM of Slawson S: Gcer is thjgday &'i!i~' •
mutual consent All notes and accounts (hie the

fxirn, are to be del tied b.ya and paid to L, R. glawson as
per agrcemeut. L. R. SLAWtiUN,

J. R. GEER.
Ann Arbor, Dec, £gj, 1863.

Notice.
r p H E GROCERY and provision business will be con-
I tinuedat the old'stand by Slawson k fon. The

patronage of the old1 customers and others, is solicited'
SLAW SON & SUN.

Ann Arbor, Dec, 22.18^3.

Ilifle Factory!

Beutler $(. Traver,
[successors to A. J. Sutherland,]

Manufacturers of and Dealero in

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition
Flasks, Pouihes Game Bags, and

Everj other article iu that Line.
All lEtndf of

done at the shortest notice, and mtnebest manner.

Cathartic Pills.

a full assortment always kept on hand and made order.
tjc!̂ » Shop corner Main and W^.shing^,n "treats.
Ann Arbor,Oct. 8, 1562. ' >' S"3tf

§EWD IN yOUR ORDERS.

TiIiE stibscriber is making largo preparations t
bi'ing a vt'ry extensive variety of Iruit tret'̂ i into

this city M early in tlw Spying ps t.iey can IJI.TC
move'1. • • * • .

I -'itiH have for sale,

10,000 pear Trees, 20,000 Apples Trees,
10,000 Peach Trees, 5,000 Grape Vines

AIBO—a large assortment of Evergreens, and flower;
and s'.iiiilj.',.

"Orders may be sent to me bf rr.ail o»* bllMMnriM.
T. DCBQI9.

Ann Arbor, Dec. 2d, 1S6^. 4ID9.'J4.

SCH0FF & MILLER
1 HE STILL ON HAND at their old Stand,

No. 2, Franklin Elocjc,
witli the most complete assortment of

Books ^nd Stationery,
PERFUMERIES,

FANCY GOODS,

WALL AND WINDOW TAPERS,

SIIADE8,

ROLLERS,

CORDS,

TASSELS,

Gfl/r CORNICES,

CURTAIx>TS,

HOOKS AND PINS,

STEREOSCOPES & VIEWS &o.

j Ever offered in this Market !

&&' Theytrii^t that theirlouar expeneace inselectiDg
goods forthie m;i.ik*'tI iiud strict attontion to the wnntn
of Cu!tocc3rr,i-i»y »at:t:e ( L w : - a : : 'o -^ ; iL i .o '.->

4. THE PLAN AND ORGANIZATION1 of the MTK&,
nilcr-J5 ycura aeT»r€ trial, baa rfullzed the greatest
public advantage aocl Success of tlie various systems
of Fire Infiurai c? in the country, la now better than
evei prepared for duty,

5. Ifi,OCOLo i Claims hav* hn.-n settled and paid,—
S1X1KKX MILLION OFI)OLL\RS ! ••' '

6. THK COXSU.MPT1.ON OF PROPERTY BY FIKE, In the
United States^art î rgen o r « J3CO,0W) daily. Is your
property exposed and unprotected
7. AKK YOU INSVREI V If not, why not? The coSt is

trifling; the duty is mani\'QKt; the result may be
your escape froui ruin— while delaj and teglect uiay
iuvolve you in biinkvuptcy-,-poverty or cruel dinap-
pointitii-iJt.

8. PARTICULAR ATTENTION and regard is given to
Small risks oi w«H*a large ones. Able security and
superior commercial advantages afforded.

policies issued without delay.

|VR. JOHN J. LYON'S

FRENCH

PERIODICAL DROPS
THE OREA.T

0«mtJ S . , Agent.

FURNITURE ROOMS
One door North of Kisdop nnj Henderfon's Hardware

Store.

Tplie untlersigned having purchased the entire stock
1 of W. D.Smrth & Co., aad Added largely t a the sape,
s prepared to iuvnish bis fweodi) end patrons.' a 'g'obd-
\ssortineni uf well £nade funiiLureycopsistiug-of^ • , ;

j;0EAS, BUREAUS,

BEDSTEAD^ BOOK-CASES S
TABLI3S and CHAIRSfJ

of all kinds, and in fact of
business.

yUiIog pertaining to the

L O U JY G !<:̂ o MATRASSES,

&c, &c.,made to order by good and experio'ic: d r,-ork-
men, 'and warranied to ̂ \ « Batisfaction. llu aiso
kefips î good assortftifinl of Cherry ai?fl Walnut Lumber
for sale at reasonable prices. An-1 -will also pay tbe
highest majWtet priq«.Jai Cherry. WalpiiJ, and VVhite
Wood Lumbt'r.

P. S. He lias also purchased the new and

H E A R S E !
of Smith & Co., and is prepared to famish all kinds of

Wo?d Coffins, Me'alie Cases,

CASKETS,
On the shortest notice. Also aitehAfi to laying out
deceased persons Any and night, without charge. All
furniture delivered in the city free o! charge,

W. U, BENHAM.
Ann Ai'bor, January lSih, 18C3. 940tf

BRADBURY'S

Neyv Scale Piano-Fortes.
UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS I

SEVEN FIRST PRIZES'?
Received within four, weaks: From New Jersey State;
F;tir, at Fiitter-on, N. J ; from New Yurk'State Fair
at Utio&,N, y . ; from Ohio State Fair, at Cleveland,
0,; Pennsylvania Sta.te j';nr, at Norristown Pa.; Illi-
nois state lair, at Decatur, III.; iDtJi&na Btate Fair,
ailndianapoL-. r •: ;.; •• the Ame > Institute Fair
in New York—Judges ; "Gottschalk, Berg, Beamee,
and F. H. Brown. The .following note" Waa received
from one of the jurors ;

. WM, B. r.KADBUsjY . Dear Sir; You have re-
ceived the Gold Medal! I congratulate you upon be-
ing the successlul competitor for the FIRST PKIZE
GOLD MEDAL for the BEST PIANO FORTE, at the
Fair of the American Institute at th« Academy of Mu-
sic. Your' instruments FI'LI.Y MERIT this award for
their richly beautiiul, voluminous tone—so powerful,
yet so sweet."

G O T T S C II A L K ,
The celebrated Pianist, says of them :

"1 have examined '.nth GREAT CAKE Mr. Wm. B. Brad-
bury's NEW POALK PIAKO-FOBTES, audit is my opinion
th:it they art1 very aupereor instruments . Tthave espec-
ially n •: i !i>liij). and tht1

power, ] id equality- oi their tone. I
recommend, therefore, Iliosp instruments to the public
in general, and doubt not-of thi r • •

L. M. GOnSCHALK,
New York, July 12, 1803.
Tlie most em neat of tbu musical profession of New

York \v.r, • • • ,uu Ified testiniouials
in favorof th'ese ihsltfim;..tK.-.

$~4T Send lor a Circular.

WM B- BRADBUItY.
938 No A'S1 liroomc St . ,N. Y.

O

Bufifalo Testimony.
THE f 1TTDT? Cures

PEOPLE'S U U IxJCi Rheumatism.
was troubled with Rheumatism for tivo jeara

suffering liore or less every day. I havo taken tnj
botUsjs oi' the Te^ii-'s f'urt1,' and havo not had any
pain since I left it off more than four "weeks ago. I
c.netder mypclf us chlirely cured, ard* the medicina
has inn<;e me feel very light and good—juet Uirn u
young man though 1 ;ira hixtv two reara old.

QODf REY eCHEFFEt, io5 Michigan St,"

1ERKMMTCHES
55 WOOD. A VE.

QETRpm

P. B A C H
Has received

A. LAEGE STOCK:
— O F -

FALL AND WINTER 600DS!
INCLUDING

LATEST STYLES
- O F -

Shawls, Dress

and everything for

Ladies & Gents

FEMALE REGULATOR,

^ e the only known rr-meuy that will sue
cessfully and invariably restore and rugu
lute the female system, removing all irri'gu-
lanties, and producing liualth. vigor and
strength.

Lyon's Periodical Drops

Are a fluid preparation, the only one oi f!ie
kind ever discovered in ;his country, nnd
acts directly on the parts affected, -n-hilst
pills a^id powders can only reach them as
they work through sympathy, but not at all
direct and positive

Are you suffcri ng from a constant anxiety
fur the regular return of nature's prescribed
laws'?

Give yourself no uneasiness, for Lyon's Pe-
riodical Drops, if taken a day or two before-
the expected period, will positively and in-
variably regulate its coming, as sure as effect
follows cause, as certain as daylight follows
daikness

Are you sick enfeebled by dieetiae, or una-
ble to bear the labor and danger of increase?

Lyon's Periodical Drops

Come to you as a blessing, for is not preven-
tion better than eur.j?

If regularly taken it ie n eertain preren-
five, and will save you much peril and many
hours of suffering.

Have you bee# afflict 3d for many years
with complaints incident to the sex, 'that
have baffled the skill of physicians, and are
hufryingyou pa to an-early grave?

Lyon's Periodical Drops

Are the most reliable regulator ever known,
and cure, like magic, all tho?e irregularities
that have defied the doctor's skill

Will you waste away with suffering; from
Leucorrhoaa, Prolapsus, Dysmenorrboeu, and
a thousand other difficulties, all summed up
under the name of suppressed and-obstructed
nature, when an investment of one dollarin

Lyon's Periodical Drops

will surely sa7eyou.
Do not use the.drops when forbidden in the

directions'pfor although a positive cure, and
harmless at all other timca, they [ire so po'.v-
erlul and finely calrulated-to acjnst and gov-
ern the functions of the sexual orgajiism. that
if taken at improper times, they »ould pro
duce results contrary to nature, agsunst
which all, particularly those who would re-
produce, should carefully guard.

Lyon's Periodical Drops

Cannot harm the most delicate constitution
at any time ; yet the proprietors wish to
guard against its misuse, hoping that a thou-
sand bottles will be used for a good purpose
where on6 is used for an illegitimate one.

Lyon's Periodical Drops,

the never-fr.:ling Female Regulator, is for
cale by epctfy Druggist, in both ci ;y at.d
country, and do not. if you value your heal'.h
and wish for a Reliable medicine, buy any
other. Take no other, but if the Druggist
to whom you apply has not get it, make him
s;nd and get it for you.

C. G. CLARK &CO.,
PROPRIETORS,

New Haven, Conn.

At Wholesale by

D. S BARNES* CO., New Yo.-k.
GEO. p . GOOBWIN & CO., Boston.
FARHAND, 8HELEY & 00.,1'etroit,

Mppfiared altogclhor. , .
"THOMAS POLLOCK, (at \V. H. Glen3y !j 3

"Buffalo, Octobspl, 1?G2," - V

Y V i - y n ^ Cures
U L U l i ih Fever Sore*.

Two cf ourflubBerilrri- one of them afflicted with
a had FcT-et Sore, thr- otbet with Rheumatism— having

1 ' oT the 'People's Cure* in this
paper, purchased the Medicine ,and. now, after having
thor oughW iri?d it. report to us,commending it most
heartily as a thorough remedy in their case.—Editors
Ciirlstian Advocate.

: ' . f = O U ihP.J of tbe Skin. \
l(My fac« Uas for more than ten years .beengxeat-

insfliicrbutienes, which at timeq
extended over rns v'hole body, and once for tl ree days
made me entire!;, blind ; but hsyving taken two buttles
of the'I ' my acquaintances ha'dly rec-
ogniae me—Indtfed I hardly know !ayself- us.I am now
a vrciA man, i e alikg atllicted try the

a Cure*—tbe lledicifie preparea by the Sanitnr?.
Society— and I think they v/ill not begrudge their dulv
kr .

".7O-Ki->n SOUP, Turner, Mechanic St
•;puffalo, Nov. 15, 3

THTC r^TT D T? Cures ««P^i» &
I'KOPIX'S l / U I V i l l aaltRheftin. •,

'•I have us'jJthe 'People's Cur©' in my farajly wiiji
groat beiieut, n ca -c-i of S rofula jin-l Salt Rheum,aud
U;ive recomraoadud it frefjUi=-iitl> to my f "iendis, .a.11 o";
whom I believe bai a b ;en b«nefitted, and most olibeiUi
iallfely (surfed by it.

cms.'Ecn/.rrr, snzM*ii-2U,v$*ia&w*Jf
THE r\ T T T) Tji Cures Female

n.Ol Lfi'S VJ U l i CJ WeaknesseM.
«I have teen to feet)le health pvir since the birth of

my boy, '".'no is nô v twelve ycr.rs old. I have had
many troubles ah3 difficulties9 all thia time, unfitting
me for erery&inil of labor, and destroying all my com-'
fort, Ljaatsmamer I commenced taking the '1'eop.lo'a
Cure,' fend h'a^e used four bottl«a, and am now clmost
a -,\ell voiuan. V,y diiEcultiefi have nearly all disap-
pcaved, and I I'eci cheenul and h1 |

RINE I'KWALD,
DressnjakeP, UoodriJ Alley, abovoTupper at.

^nffia/OtUOl^11

THE

GOING If AST -FOR CASH!

Call arid See!
Ann Arbor, Get, 1863.

Farm for Sale.
SITUA I'ED six miles N'ortli of Ann Arbor. Said f:irm
._ consists of 122 a?re*. On the prcm^cw are good
buildingB, a tico orchard nnd a living stream. It H
kuown as tho ''.osecra'is fiiiin. It will be 60ld cheap,
anfl tcrtis ct payment made <>t^y> Enquire of

} - • • : A : l - ' : . "• r. '•' •''•• ?*'«'

CureB l i t 3 otl ier

medic'Mes faii;. r
":,i v wife lias been in ppor health for a long thn^,

having frequently tu cairaphy:*ici£rn to attend l,er; but
hhc wall recently very vnuch worse. For live or six
weeks she had no appetite, loist all her Htn-n^th, and
was each day growing wotsB, ^be bad niglit eveatst

I deal during each ni^ht an.1 con<jtdera-
ijtv dur] i • i ad we all supposed she was going
.)lf with the consumption; when H friend advised her to'
take ihe'Peoples's Cure. OQ"taking the medicine she
perceived a. change at once- Oa the third day .->lie had
recovered her appetite, and whs faWt regaining hei;
strength, until, on the eighth day/ not yet hav ing '^
ken due bottle, she h;is stopped taking the medioma
saying she was PS *el! aS anyboc1 .̂ couW be, and she
has continued so ever ., .,

' "PAUL KLEIN, tfardaeri 83 Pearl at.
"Buffalo, October l ; - lbC3."- .

^ ?or Pale by all Dru&ata 022/1.
C. CltOSBY, General Agent, No. 255 Mam st., -Buffalo,

N. V., to wboin ail ofdtrs should be addressed.

For Sale by STSBBlNfl & WJLSO.V, GRE.VVILLL; & FCLLEE,

and C- LBUBBACS & Cu,

WONDERFUL SUCCESS. '
%$?• The attention avA research of the most dis-

tinguished Chemtatfl and Pliysicians for years have
beendevot'id to the production of a remedy for those.

HAand RusrM.\T,SM.
After long £U y experiments, a specific
preparation has been discovered. \V.\l̂ v>!N'S Xeucalgia
King, an Ivtfvnal Remc&y,is curing thousands of cases
where all other remedies havo utterly failed. Wears

. isjtio mere "ANODYNE," Relieving for
ute moment while tho cause remains, but is a perfect
^FKClPlOand I oinfaJ diseases. The
vast number of Liniments, Embrocations and Kxtcrna.

. I ELS stimulants of the surface only?
are merely tern] orwy î i their eiTects and of doubtful
virtue The NEl^liALGIA KiN'G reaches tlie souroe of

b^nifchufl the disease irom
the system, •• ;

Price—One l>olla'r per Bottle. Prepared by
C. it. WALKER,

lv?22 Buffalo, N, Y., ana Fort t r ie , C, W.

SON, GBK.\VILLE & 1 CLLEB,For Es. • ;s
and 0 . LI;E? V-\' \ S I 'j .

A M YOU INSURED ?
IF NOT CALL ON

A^eut for thy following fii-«< class Companies,

Home Insurance of New York4

I i^ital over Oi:e aud a Half ilillious Uo'Iars,

CONTiNENAL INSURANCE CO,
Of New Vmk,

CdDjtal over I ••• Fn thia Com-
pany the In-1. 8,to in the profits.

C I T T FIX^E XXNTS.,, OO-,
Of II :

Capital over Three Ilia idred Thousand Dollurs.

r rr. MII-I-KX.
BSpti Main Strcyl Asm Arbor.

0 m

55 WOOD. AVE,
ffirmir.

Toba ceoI Tobaeco i
II SK1.L1NG'

GQQDil.NE OUT CHEWING TO-

' ' ' EAC'CO : "
At from Fifty cents to §1 per pound.

SMOKING TOBACCO,
From I I cents to 20 cents per 2'ottnd at

retail.
M. DEVANY.

Ann Ar!.. ,-, liich., Do'.17, V~»2. SSotf.

ipHEriUM OKI HAl'IN, W;iOD .V CO., was diss.-.kaj
^J-Janu:, 3 n fM-nt. C. A. 'R'apm
and A. I'.. Wood will .settle the accounts of, t|i6!iirm.

G. A. OuriN,
V 0B I

Aua Arbjr, June 24. lfnH.

A. R. Woon,

o
p.

TTE TKnKTtSIijNKU entered into pqrtuor&bip Jaq.
16,181 tmp of C'hupin .Ec Co., and

will cotitiuuo • • of manufacturing pi'intinff
aud WVi'.pping pupev.

C. A. Cn.\i'i SCHAPwr,
V. ClUP'V.

Ann Ar'jn, , :-;.A° '.'I, 1S03 910tf

TXZP- jOS the 6tli flay of December a COW and CAiJ". The
QQW abrmt s-ix years old, red Hud white,'and tlie

• Cnlf about f-ix months old—n Htifer. Tho owner isre-
(to proYt property, pav 'iiarges and take- .«aid

: finimals.T, H v
S fjOAH STEVFNS.

I.-:;, Jan. 1 *-•"-!, 7 S "i. •' 6\\939.

08 Agus Cure..



m*
For a "Slow-Coach" Family.

Don't take a newspaper; dou't read
one of any kiud. If you hear persons
discussing this or that great battle, :isk
stupidly what it all means. Emulate
Kip Van Wiukle, steep your senses in
moral and mental oblivion, and pay no
attention to what is passing about YOU ;
in this way you may save two or three
dollars—the price of a paper—and lose
five hundred or five thousand dollars by
not being informed about markets, sup-
ply and demand, and a thousand other
things as essential to an enterprising
man as light and air. If you have ehil
dren, don't take any paper for them ; tell
them "book Uruiu' ain't uo 'coant."—
Let them tumble in the high way un-
wsahed, uncombed, and in rags and tat-
ters. If they don't graduate in the
State Prison it will be through uo fault
of yours. If you aro a farmer, plow,
low, and reap as your stupid father did
before you. Scoff at all newspapers,
and sneer and deride at progress of all
kinds; then if you do not succeed in
making other people think that they are
all wrong, and that you alouo are sagac-
ious, it must be that the world is curi-
ously awry, and needs reforming badly.
The sooner you undertake it the better.

By not reading papers you will suc-
ceed, if a fanner in having the finest
crop of knotty, wormy apples that can
be found ; pota'oes that would take the
prize at any fair for rot; cabbages that are
all leaves and no head ; turnips destroy-
ed in the shoots by worms ; hay mouldy
and musty, because you despised barom-
eters and cut it just as the mercury was
falling; cora halt a crop, because you
exhausted the land with it for years, aud
ttarved nature to such a pitch that she
Lad nothing to yield in return ; all theae
calamities aud many more, will botull
you because you don't keep pace
with the times You call it " hard
luck," but men of common sense call
your course by a nama you never
beard of—stupidity ; that's more "book
laruiu.' "

A man that does not take a paper of
some kiud or another in this time of the
world, must expect to be a prey to all
sorts of swindlers, a victim to bad man
agemeut, and out of spirits, out of pock-
et, temper, niouey, credit, in short e"ery-
thing under the sun tliat tends to saake
life bearable. The newspaper is the
great educator of '• hi people, after all;
»o let. us then exo aim, "'THE FBESS FOK-

!"—Skmific American.

What I have Noticed-
I have noticed that thu prayer of eve

ry selfish u.au is "forgive us our debt^,"
but that he nii'keg even body pay who
owes him, to the utmost farthing

I have noticed tliat death is a merei
less judge, though an impartial one —
Every man owes a debt. i>eath sum
mon* the debtor ami he lays down his
dust IU the currency of mortality.

I have noticed that he who thinks ev-
ery ni;in a roguo is very certain to *ee
one whtm be shaves himself, and he
ought, in mercy to his neighbors, to sur-
render the rascal to justice.

I have uo'iced that money is the fool's
wisdom, the knave's reputation, the wise
man's jewel, the rich inaa's trouble, th«
poor man's desire and covetous man's
ambition, and the idol of all.

I have noticed that what is, is right,
with few exceptions—the left eye, the
left leg, and the loft side of the plum

•puadiug.
I have noticed that in order to be a

reasonable creature it is necessary at
limes to be downright mad.

I have noticed that as we are always
•wishing instead of working for fortunes,
we a.e disappointed, and call Dame For-
tune "blind ;" but it is the very best of
•vidence that the old lady has most capi-
tal eyesight, and is no "grauny" with
spectacles.

I have uoticed that purses will hold
pennies instead of pounds.

I have noticed that tomb-stones say
"Here he lies," which no doubt is often
the truth ; and if men could see the epi-
taphs their friends sometimes write, they
would surely believe that they had got
into the wrong grave.

" SHE

American Collecting Agency,
No 2-10 Broadway, Now York.

Claim* of nil iiituls a trains t the fteoera Government,
State Govern nent , the City, or private part ies , prose-
cuted and collected at wj expeng* and risk

Against private parties 1 popqepa superior facilities
for collecting claims eY&TftwLerq in t h i United Stales
ami CanadaH, relieviug m^rchar\te. assignees, bankers ,
frodotberti, ° ' t he ca i e and all re^pouhibility.

Speoiftlattention sriven to old debts , hard cases, di,
vorrss , wil ls ,es ta tes , et<*.

ticiu'g familiar with, all tin* iletailtiof t he » Internal
Revenue, irfiw," I will Attend prouwtly to tUe collection
of drawbacks, aad taxes o^*rjj*id th rough igrua ce
of the law.

Soldiers' pensions, pay, and bounty secured for them
or their heirs. For t h a t purpose, and for prosecuting
claims against the Government , I have a. branch office
at Washington. No charge made unless claims are col-
lectsd.

All soldiers drfl&barjjfd by reason of wounds—how-
ever shor ' the time they have served—are entitled to
One Hundred Pollars Bounty , All soldiers havingacr-
ved two years , a re entitled to the same.

S & Th« highest markel price will be paid for sol-
diors ' claims, aad other demands agains t t he General
Government,

Information and opinion" given, and investigation
made without charge, upon c»;iiins proposed to be placed
in my hands .

For pa r t i cu la r s . address
H. HUNTINGTON LEE,

900tf Xo, 2-10 Broadway, N . Y

THE ALL SUFFICIENT THREE.

THE GREAT -AMERICAN REMEDIES/'

Known as '-HvlinboldV

GSWUI3SE PREPARATIONS, VIZ.:

• 1IEI MBOLD'S EXTRACT " Bl 'CHU,"
11 SAKSUl'AKIJ.LA,

IMPROVE!) ROSE WASH.

II ELMBOLD'S

GEN-INE PPEPARATION,

L C O N C E N T R A T E ' D

COMPOUND

I am Bound for

STOCK

O> 35*

BEAUTIFUL

GOOD
LATEST STYI.ES

CLOAKS & CL0AKINGS.

IFHSFIE

Of the N'ew Fat torn j ,

CARPETS of all kinds,

Cloths, C.issimeres, and

Woolen Goods

Of all kinds for tb.» Winter Trade, now opuoiag a t

H. MILLEN'S.

If. B This is the Second Arrival of Fall and Winter
oods, and will be offeiM'at close figures, l'lease call

9 t2 t r r . H . M .

&SW00£>.AY£.
DElyRQ/T.

&HEADERS0i\
liio

IQ XT O IE3

Grass Seed Sower,
Manufactured at Springfield, Ohio.

p i I E VEKY LATEST IMPROVEMENT, and b e t t e r t h a n
all o thers ; adapted to sowing Wlieat, Rye, Oats,

Barley anil Grass Seed.

1st. It has a Rotary Feeder.
2d. Will sou) all kinds of Grain

and Grass Seed.
3d. Never hunches the Grain
4th. Never breaks the Gt ain.
5th. Sows Grass Seed broadcast he-

hind the Drill.
6th. Has high wheels and long Hoes.
1th. Has long and wide steel points.
8th. It has a land measure or Sur-

veyor.
9tA. It has double end single rank

drills.
It has a self adjusting s7iitt off
slide.

It is neatly and substantially made.

BOOTS * SHOES! JUST OPENING?

F L U I D EXTRACT BUCHU, Di&pute the fee* if you can,
' It takes the TAILOR after all to give

appearance to the outer man.A Positive and Specific Remedy,
For Diseases of tlie

BLADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL ANI>
DROPMOAL SWELLINGS.

This Medicine Increases th« power of D t g m t i o i , a a d
excites the ABSORBENT* into henltljy action l,v which
th* WATERY OR CV/LCE/J0i7,Sdepositions' 'iiul ill
UNNATURAL ENLARGEMENTS are reduced, aa

There is hardly a Drill offered in the market b u t can
boast of mora ur lesa

"FJRST PREMIUMS"
They are a b o u t M indiscriminately bestowed ad the title
of " Prof&iitor," which is sometime^ applied to the
lljlddter " or "bootblack." They cease t p convey the
idea u$ merit.

The liiick<*ye Drill li,a.s bcer\ on Exhibition a t q u i f e a
number of Stute&n.l County Kuirs, and witho.it seeking
favor a t the b a s i s of any Committee, has received its
full share of Premium*

TESTIMONIALS :
We ^ive the following names of a few Farmers in th>s

vicinity wao have bought and used the Buckeye Dril l :
Scio.

THE PKACH TREES.—"Rural," the
Qprreppondeot of the Chicago Tribune,
haa recently visited the peach growing
region of Southern Illinois, and eomrnu-
nioates to that paper the result of his
observations with reference to the ef-
fect of the recent, cold weather upon the
peach trees in that quarter. Hw opin-
ion in, that never within the history ol
fruit-growing in the West has theie
been such wide-spread disaster. There
ure within the district which he visited,
embracing a radius of from 15 to 20
miles, about 120,000 peach trees. He
thinks all are more or less injured, and
many of the large trees are dead to a
certainty. He would not be surprised
to find most of them, of all sizes, killed
outright, while at the best thay will be
two or three years in recovering tho
degree of vitality thev-possessed before
the disaster- Taking all the facts that ! O i U O M e a p e r &, JxtCWei",
*(Rural" reports into consideration, un- '
less the Michigan orchards have been \ ̂ nowledgedtrbe the very best in use.
more fortunate, the North-went will be
without peaches, at least the corning
season, and with but mnall supplies for
tho next two or three years.

Godfrey Miller,
Jacobl 'olheiuus
Jacob Tremper,
Thomas White,
John Brokaw,
Christian Kapp ,
Edward Hoyden,
James Tread well,
Daniel O' l lara ,
John O. Cook,
O. A. Marshall ,
L. EdmonHs,
George Cropspy,

We ure

Northfield.

Webster .
Ann AfUoi

Lodi.

Saline.
Gretn Oak,

its for tiie
Liv.Co.

HKN MANURE.— If properly saved, tho
inauure of fowls is more valuable than
Peruvian guano, wliicli costs $1QO per
ton. It should be composted williclnir-
ooal dust, dry inuck, mould IPUII the
woods, or ditch mid road scrapings;
these may be spread over the floor of the
poultry house, immediately under the
roots, and 'ccasionally the floor should
be sprinkled with slaked liino, which will
nbsorb all bad odors, and together with
frequent whitewashings of the ppemisen,
prevent the accumulation of vermin, so
destructive to the health of fowls. The
bouw ought to be frequently cleaned, the
manure put into barrels, and fresh com-

Eost added, Thug managed, the hen-
ouse becomes the farmers' laboratory,

where guano of tho best quality may be
annually mauufactured, sufficient, where
much poultry is kept, for alj the wants
ol tbe farm.

"Wo are just in receipt oi

100 Grain Cradles
Which we will sell cheap.

j y The Senate Military Committee
tinve passed upon a large number of
Military nominations. Gen. Scbofield's
nomination, together wittmanv
5 » j t 4

Also a large assortment o

G-rass Scythes.
ud tlit> largest and best selected block of

STTJJ
FOR CARRIAOEPever before offered in thin market

We also keep a largo and full

HELMBOLD'SFXTRACT BUCKU
FOR WEAKN'ESSUS

Analog from Excefises, Habits of Dissipation,
Early Indiscretion, or Abuse,

ATTENDED WITH THE FOLLOWING SYMTOMS:
Indisposition to Exert ion, L'»saof Power,
Loss of Memory, l>illieulty of Breathing,
We.k Nerves, Trembling,
Horror ot Q.seaso, Wtikefuluess,
Dimness of Vision. Pain in tlie Back,
Universal Lassitude of the Flushing of tho Body.

Muscular bystem, Eruptions on the face,
Hot Hands, Pallid Countenance.
IVyuess of the Skin. .
These s.vnjptoins, if allowed to go on , which this

medicine iuvariubiy removes, soon follow

IMPOTENCY.FVriTITY EPILEPTIC FITS
Ic oue of which the patient may exp i i e . Who can say
tha t they a to nJ t frequently followed by those "dUrefui
diseases ,"

Insanity and Consumption,
Many a reaware of the cau^e of their suffering, but

noue ivill confosa. Tbe records «i' tho insane Asylums
an'i the melancholy deaths by Consumption, bt,*ar am-
ple witness to the >ruth of tho asser t ion .

TI1E O0XSTITUT1O>.\ ONTE AFFECTED WITH OR-
GANIC

Require* tho aid of mecHcinf to s t rengthen nndin-
\-ij? r a t e t h e s y s t e m , which HELMhOLV'SEXTRACT
BULHU invariably does. A trial will cOavmce t h e
most skept ical .

Females, Females, Females,
OLD OR YOUNG, SIXGLE, MARRIED, OR CON

TEMl'LATIXCJ MARRIAGE,

In many affections peculiar to Females the Extract
Buchu is unequalled by any otber remedy, as in
Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Painlu!ner<s, or
Suppression of the Customary Evacuations Ulcerated
or SehiiToun htate of the Uterus, Leuconhea, or
Whites, Sterility, and for all complaints iucldent to the
ses. whetha>-arising from Indiscretion, Uabits uf Dissi
pation,or iu tho

Decline or Chango of Life,
SEE SV3IPTOMS ABOVE.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

Take no Raleara, Mercury, or Unpleasant Medicine for
Unpleasant and Dangerous Diseases.

HELIIBOLD'S EXTRACT BCCflD
CUHS8

Secret Diseases.
In all their stages ; a t little expense ; little or uo change
in diet ; no inconvenience,

AND NO EXPOSURE.
It causes frequent desire, and gives strenjjjh t o

Urinate, therebyromoving obstruct ions, preventing and
curimrStrictures of the Ureihra , al iajIng pain and in-
thimraatiu::, RO Frequent in this cin^s <it' dfeeases* and
expelUntt POISONOUS, DISEASED AND H'OJiN
OUT MATTER.

Thousands upon Thousands

WHO HAVE BEEN THE VICTIM OF
QUACKS,

And who h.we paid HEAVY FEES to be enredin a
ibor t lime1, have found they were deceived, .and tha t Ihe
" p o i s n n " h a s , by the use of "Powerful AstriDgenta,"
bean dried up in the system, to break out in a j aggra
vated t e r m , a n d

PERHAPS Aflep MARRIAGE.

Helmbold's Extract Buchu
For all Affections and Diseases of

Tlj.e TJrinary

NAILS, GLASS. PUTTY, PAlNT,and LINSEED OIL.
A complete assor tment of

STOVES, TINWARE,

AND KAVE TI!OUG,"JSalwa}-» on Land and pu l up a t t h e
shor tes t notice.

RISDON & (IliNDERSON
Ann Arbor, June 29tb,18(12. «5!)tf

Oval Picture Frames
A LJ. SIZES, STYLES »B«1 I'BICES just received and

&

Whether existing ip MALE OR FEMALES, from
whatever onuse originating, and no matter
Ol<" HOW LONG S T A N D I N G .

Diseases of these Organs require the aid of a PHHETIC.

Helmbold's Extract Buchu
IS THE GREAT DIURETIC,

And it is certain to have t he desirad effect in all Di
se&ses, for which it is recommended.

ULOOD ! BLOOD! BLOOD!
Helrabold's Highly Concentrated Compound

Fluid E x t r a c t Sarsaparilla

SYPHILIS.
This is an aUectiort of the Blood, and attacks the

£ e x u u Organs, Linings of tlie Nose, Kars, Throat ,
Windpipe, and o t t e r Mucus Surfaces, inn king its ap-
pearance in ll»«-* form of Ulcers HelinboldV K\t.;ict
btarpapariHti p unfit* t!ie Blood, and remove* all scaly
Kruvtiuns of the Skin, giving to the Complexion «
Clear and Healthy Color. It being prepared expreasly
for this class of complaints, Us jiluuil-J'urifynjg Pro-
perties ure preserved to a greater extent u*an any
other prepara t ion ot tiarr,aparilla.

Helmbold's Rose Wash.
An excellent Lotion for Diseases of a Pyphiltic Nature ,
and aa a n Injection in Diseases o€ tlie Urinary Organs,
arising from habit* "f dissipation, .used in connection
with the E s t r a d a Buchu and iSarsaparillu, iu such di
seAses as recommended.

Evidence of the most responsible and reliable chac-
acter will accompany tin: medicines.

CERTIFICATES OF CUKES,

From eight to twenty years standing, with name*
ku«>vvu to SCIENCE AND FAME,

For Medical Properties of $(/CH&) see Dispensatory
of the Unit.nl Sta tes .

See 1'roiessor J)EWEES} valuable works on the
Practice of Pbyate

See remarks made by the laie celebrated Dr.PEY-
&1CK, Philadelphia.

Hee remarks made by Dr. EPIIRAIM McDOlVELL,
a celebrated Physician, and Member of the Royal Col-
lege of Surgeons. I i eUnd, aad published in t h e Tran-
saction») of t In1 King and Queen's .Journal.

SPB Medico-Cir^ryiciil Review, published by BEflJA-
, Fellow of thy Lioyal College of Bar«

Pee most of the late Standard Works on Medicine.
EOTuCCT BUCHC, $1 (0 PER BOTTLE, O» SIX FOK f 5 CU

11 SARSAVARIfXA 1 CO i ; U 5 OC
IMI'ROVKU KOSK WASH, 50 lJ J* 2 50
Or half a down of each far $1800, whtcli wtil be i
Lunit to mire the most obstinate cases, i'1 directicnn at
adhered ip

Delivered to a^y address , securely j>aclied iroioob-
servat ion.

fjjr^ Describe symptnm.? in all communications.—
Cures guaranteed. Advice g ra t i s .

A F H D A VI T.
Versonally appeared before wpan Alderman of the

city of Philadelphia j II T. HKI.MHOUI, who, being duly
Hworn, (ic)tli say, bis prf pafatioitfl contain no' nnrent it-
no mercury, or other injurious drugs, but art1 purelj
vegetable.

II T.HELMBOLP.
subscribed before me, this 23d day o:

M ni">

If you wish to appear well
You must accordingly Dress Well.

Go to M. Guiterman & Co*s,,
There you will find thingH exactly SO.

SONDHEIMtiwzys ready to take
your measure,

GUITERMAN will sell you GOODS
with great pleasure,

At figures LOWER than you will find
in 'he State,

Take heed—CALL EARLY, else vou are
too LATE.

Tho iNDccEsiENTS are uow greater than
ever,

Our CLEHKS you will find obliging and
clever.

We will show you good CLOTHING
of our own GETTING UP,

Filling our Store from BOTTOM TO ror.

STUDENTS especially will find it to
T H E I H ADVANTAGK,

For it takes but LITTLE MONEY to
replenish.

1500 OVERCOATS of Cloth, Beaver,
and lienr,

Warranted for almost ever to wear.

COATS of Cloth and Cassimere of our
O W n IMPORTATION.

Forwarded through our New York re-
lations.

From England, Belgium, Germany and
France,

Such as you can STAND UP IN, or WEAK,
at the danee.

Pants ! Pants ! ! Pants!!!

Fancy CASSIMERE3 and DOE-
SKIN of every grade,

We sell them from ONE DOLLAR up
to EIGHT.

VE^TS, &C, of every description,
You will find it so without fiction,

Furnishing .APPARELS
From SHIHTS to UMBRELLAS.

This is all we say now,
Therefore we make our bow.

Yours truly, ever so,
M. GUITKRMAN. & Co..

O. BLISS
"ouVl take this method of informing his old friends

and pat rons and all others who may favor him with
their pat ronage, t ha t he has greatly enlarged his

Stock JUHI Assortment!
and having adopted the

CASH SYSTEM BOTH IN BUYING- & SELLING
is prepared to sell Goods at
"fc>lo I ^ r i C C S ^ His stock consists iu pa
or the following;

AMERICAN AND OTHER

"Watches!
The Celebrated

BETH THOMA S
CLOCKS! Fine Jewelry Setts
GOLD CHAINS, TABLE AND

POCKET OUTLliUY !
Fazors , Shejtrs. Scifisorftand Brashea,

R08KRS I'LATICI) \V.\RK, the best in market ,

Gold Pens, Steel Pens, Pencils,
PAPER «yi EHYELOPIS,

Musical Instruments,
Strings Sf Bnnks for Instruments,
SPECTACLES,

of Gold Silver, Steel, and Plated, with

PERISCOPIC GLASS,
a superior article

Persons hnving difficult watches to fit with glasses
can be nccomodated, as uiy Bt&ck is large'anil com-
plete.

P . S. Particular attention to fcha

NOBLE & EIDEE,
ilave jus t received a t the o l d n t a n d of W m . S Saun

ders , ately occupied by W. B. Smith.

A LARGE STOCK OP

BOOTS fc SHOES,
OF THE

BEST QTJAJLITYl
Which they propose to sell a t

LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

THEY ALSO MAKE M D REPAIR,
To Accommodate Tus

Ciianoery Saje,
- PCfiSUANCE ar,d bv virtue if .

OrcuH court, for the County V

Dearborn, and John Smith a.e defendaou ' J>li«i
Notice is hereby given that I shall Bell «t

tion to the highest bidder a t 12 o'clo-t f"°ilc «ot
day the 5th day of March nex i„»t thTimTn' °° B"

I 3NT Ge
o r a l l kinds of fine H'atchts , such as

Making and Setting new Jewels,
Pinions, Staffs, and Cylinders. AIs.9

neatly repaired and war-anted , a t his old s t audeas t
side of Main S t ree t .

C. BLISS.
Ann 4 rbor .Nov . 25,1802 826tl

and

Aldernifin. Ninth-street, 'above'it)ict j . l 'hila.
Address Letters fop inforniiition in confidence.

Depot 104 South Tenth-street ,below Chofitnut, Thila.

BEWARE Oh" COUNTERFEITS
ANH t'NI'KIXCIPLKI) DFALKKS.

Who endeavor to clfepone " OF THEIR O W N " and
" o t h e r " articles on the i eputnt 'on attained by

IJTelmbold's Gtpuine PrtpfcrMjoOB,
" M t : \ t r ac t Buchu,
" " " Sarsapnrilla,
" " Improved l ioseWash .

6o14 by all Drupgipt* everywhere.

ASK FOR HELM POLO'S—TAKE NO OTHER.
Out out the n'lvejttiflement, nnd mrd for it, ANV

j | | | |

F o r K a t s , Mice, .'iunchf-ii, Ante , R« cl BoffB,
^Jot (is Iii F u r s , W o o l e n s , »*kc. I^i^eciat on
P l a n t s , I ' d i i i s , A n i m a l s . &pa

" Only infallible remedies known."
" Fret1 from poivons."
'* Not dangei ^ | \>. tlie Human Family."
" Katrf coiî e out ot thc^r holes to dio."

%$£•. Soil Wholt-salc in all Lftrgfl c ties.
$#* i?pW \\y ill 1); UL?u:ists .IIKI (Uttailerseverywhere.
J0®" ! ! I i KAWAKK ! ! ! of all worthless imitations.
,815*See that '•('O>T.\•;'.--" oam«) In on eacU Iio\, Bot-

tle and Fl&ak,before vm buy.
refla H E N i t Y U COSTA R,

Prmcfpal Pt'pt t, No. 4*>8 Uroadwuy New York.
'dold by all the Wholesale and Retail

Ann Arfowr, Mich

Please call and e arama ih'Av stock

llefore Purchasing Elsewhere

.A1VBJXCE NOBLK, CHARLES KIDKI!.

Ann Arbor, Sept. !)th, Ift63. ti922

GREAT.GREATER GREATEST

BARGAINS EVER OFFERED

1859. J859

The largest Stock and best assoHsaeat ol j

CABINET FURNITURE ?

ever brought to this city, including
SOFAS,

TETE;A-TETES,
LOUNGES,

BED ROOM SETS
CENTER TABLES,

BUREAUS, CHAIRS,

In thiaCity.ni-pnow being offered at f
CHEAP. CLOCK, WATCH, &

elry

THF.SiibacrlbPr wouldsny to fc(i''0«iz<>.npol Ann Ar.
b o r , i n pnrtic«lHr. nod t>.e r e s t of W n «h |pnnw

Omintv inffpnural, thai h n h a s j u a t I M P O R T E D 1)1
R E C T L J from KUKOPK.a

Treuietidous Stock af Watches!
AU of vbich ar. bimi6 bimsi'll to eell CHKAPKR than

oan be bought west of NVw York City.
Open Face ryliniinr Watches from 8fi to S]0

do (Jo k.ever do do 8 to 21
Hunting Ca«e Ho do do 14 to 35

do do Cylinder do do 9 to bg
Gold Watehes from 20 to 150

I have alfjo tbe

CELEBRATED

AMERICAN WATCHES,
which I will sell ttr SS-'J. Kv-&*y Vvatch warranted to
perform weH.orthc money refunded.

Clociti,
J.ewelrj, Pinted Ware,

Fancy Goods. Gold Pens,
Musicallnstruments and Strings

Cutlery, &c,
and lnfactnvari«f:y of every thine u»ua]Iy kept ay Jew-

elere can be boughtforthe next ninety
days nt v o u r

O W N P R I C E S !
Persons buying anything at this wei» known eitsb-
Hetime nt can rely upon getting good^ exactly as rep-
resented, orthemoney refundori. rallearly aud se-
cure the best bargains ever offered in tbif City.

One word in regard to Repairing :
We are prepared to make any repairs onflne or com-
mon Watches,even tn makinpo/er the entire watch
if necessary. Repairing of Clocks and Jewelry as'
usual. Also the mamilacturinz ot RING.", BROOOHS
or anything desired, from California Gold ongbortno-
tlce. Enirravioe in allitsbvaochesexeented withneat.
ness and dispatch.

1 C. WATTS.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 88thl859. 7£4w

HE BOOTS AND THE LEAVES
J be for the Heaiii-g of the Nat ions .

Bible.

3
THE GREAT AND CELEBRATE*) PHVSTCl VN of t!ie
TaBQAT,L0NG8, HEART, LIVi-.R AND THE BLOOD,

Kyowu all over t h e c o u u t r y as the
(;ELEHI;.\TI;D

IIsTlDI^.Isr HEK.S DOCTOK I
Uf 2S'J Superior s t r e e t , Cleveland, Ohio,

Will visit the following pUcvs, ^ iz
A?I'OI\T.\[KNT< JOK Infill, 1*68and 1K64.

Prof R. J . hyoa* can be coasulted a t the following
places every month, viz:

Detroit , KiiissL'lHuiif-e, oacli montl i , 18tb »nd 19th.
Aon Arb.tr. Monitor Hnysc, e^cii ;aonth , 20tli.
.hickson, iubbaru House, facli nnmtli , 2\.
Adrfao. Bracket House, each month 22dand38d .
Toledo, Ohiof CuUins House ,each month, 2Uh, 25th,

and 2ot:i .
Hillisdale, Jfiuh., E{UlsdaIe H o ; : ^ , each m o n t h , 27th
Cold water, Mich., Southern Michigan Uuu.se, each

mon th , 28tb.
h lkbur t . Klkhnrt House, encl) mon th , '.Mftli.
tfouth Bend, lixl., [Jt, Jo . Hotel, each month, 30.
Laporte , Jnd. , Tee (iai'lon Houae, eaeli montji 31sl.
Wooster, Ohio, Crandell Exciimigc, each mon th , 7th

nod 8 t h .
Manslitld, Ohio, Wiler House, each month, 9th and

10th.
.Mt. Veruon, Kenvon House, each mopth , 11th and

ICth.
Newark, Ohio, Holton House, each month, 13th and

14 th .
PainesviUe, Ohio, Cow•](•;• House, each month , 4th

<;LKVF-LANH, Oi l lo . REfllt'EKOK ANN

OFFICE, 282 SUPERIOR STREET.
Kist of tlie public squa re , opposite the PostoHice

Office dayd tfach nvmth , 1st. od, 4 t h , 5 th , 6th, lo ih .—
OlHct* hours Irum 9 A. Vi. to 1^ M, and from 2 I*. M. td
4 r . M. Onbuada^ from 9 ty 10 A. M. tand 1 to 2 P. M.

j y A t a x i m a a t r i o T l y adhoied to,?-
l give such balnnus have no strife.
Wi th imture or tii*- ls*n Of lift,
Wi th blood my liands I nev<r.stain,
Nof poison men tnease tlieii-p;tin.

He is a physician indeed, u>ho Cttiw.
The Indian Her. L>oct»r, H. J . LVON-S, cures the fol

lowing oompiaintct in tbe most obstinate stajee of their
exishnc«-, viz:

Diseases of the Throa t , I.unu*. Heart , Liver, Stom-
ach , Drppay intheCheafr, Rheifmatism, Neuralgia, l-"i)s.
or Kallin^SicUness.andiili othtjr nervous'leran.^viiifUtfi.
Also all disease- ol' the blood such us Scroi ula , Kryaip*
plus, Caneer^. Fever .Mires. Leprosy, ami all other com-
plicated ohronie c o « plate ts

Ajlfurm« of t'flznaJtt inflicLilties amended to with the
happiest resul ts .

It is hoptid tha t no one will d«i4patr of a cure until
they have given the Indian Herb doctor 's Medicim's a

j fair and faithful t r ial . 49L>l>uriBg tin- [)uctof*» trav-
| els in Europe, Weal Indies, South AmeiiQa. and thu
• United Sta ler , he \\Rf b.eon ihr insirum^D1! in God*n

hand, tOtCBtoW to'liriilth ;tnn viper thuiisaiuls who
W«rt given up nod pron«unc«d nicur.ihle hy b« tomi
eminent old school physicians; nay, more, thousands
wh.j were on the verge of the grave, are now living
moi .um-nts to the hidi-n [ferb'a Doctor** skill and
successful irejitmeut .and arc dnily e\c!;i iminjr: " Bies-
ggrf 'jc ih" d;iv when Sxftt we saw aud partook of the
Indian Herb Doctor's medicine."

(*atl»factory references of cares will be gladly and
1 cheerfully given wJieoevM required,
! Th<» Doctor pledgeH hi? word and honor, t h a t he will
i in no wine, directly i,r indirectly, iniiuct' or cause any

Invalid to lake hin medicine without Ihe strongest prob-
ability nf H cure.

ffc$- M.nle of' exaiuinntinn, which ft entirely 'hNi-i.-ul
from the faculty l>r. Lym prnfeRSes to discern di-
seases by the eye. IFe i hei-efnrc ;i>ks a roquee^im, nnv
l e s lie rciiiiii1'- patient* to <' v r»1:»f n syinptr.ms. Call one

d ;iH, i nd have i l iesymptnms and location of your
l i i l free rtf cliaiire

-h:»!l be libernilv connidered,
nwil.-e:^, box 266S.

Ii. J. UYQF&,X 1».
Cleveland, Ohio. Nov. Sft, 1S-VJ. ly880

V Wife ELIZA having lelt my bed a.id board
wiilin.it reasooabld caustti [ shAll nay no uVbt.-J ot

r oontraciintr.
HENRY Si. TRIPP.

Falioo.Jiui. Hth, 13BI.

Gilt Frames and Mouldings^

OOFFIKTS
METALIC CASES, &c, &c,

and all other goods kept in the best and latgest Houses
in the country. We K<Jepnn second band flirnituio or
Auction goods. Coffin* kept constantly on hand, and
made to order My goods are offered a t

THE LOWEST CASH PRICES
N . B I nviBt havp m r n e y . and respectful y request

itiiose indebted, to call and fix up tht-ir old matterw
without delay.

O. M. MARTIN.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 0 1S63. 925tf

Sarsaparilla, ' Ayer's Catbaiiic Pills,

T H E pet iiii:ir tn in t <?r
infection which we call
SCROKLT.A lurks in
the constitutions of
multitudes of inuu. It
cither produces or is
produced IIT an crj-
fcel'Kil, vitiated state

' -' of the hioO'l, wherein
iat fluid iiocouies in-

' . / . - - _ • - - .

vital force in their
\ porous action, &nd
leaves the system to
lull into (li>orc!er and
decay. The scrofulous

contamination is*variously causes hy mercuria.1
disease, low living, disor<lored digestion from
unhealthy food, impure air, filth and filthy
habits, tho depressing vices, and, above all, hy
the venereal infection. Whatever IMJ its origin,
it is hereditary in the constitution, descending
" fro.m parents to children unto the UH'KI and
fourth ceueviitiou ; " indeed, it seems to he the
rod of Him who says, " I will visit the iniqui-
ties of the fathers upon their children." The
diseases which it originates take various names,
according to, the organs it attacks. In the-
luiiu's, Scrofula produces tuherclcs. and finally
Consumption ; in Ihe plands, gweHingg which
suppuiMte and hecome ulcerous sores ; in tho
stomach and liowels, derangements which pro-
duce Bidigsatton, (Jyspepsin, and liver coiu-
plnints; on the skin, eruptive and cutaneous
affections. These all having the same origin,
require the same remedy, viz. purification and
invijfomtion of the Wood. Purity the blood,
nnd these dangerous distempers leave you.
With feehle, foul, or corrupted Mood, you can-
not have health; with that •' life of the flesh"
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is compounded from the most effectual anti-
dotes that medical science has discovered for
this afflicting distemper, and for the cure of the
disorders it entails. That it is far .superior to
any other remedy yet devised, is known by all
who have given it a trial. That it does conv
bine virtues truly extraordinary in their effect
upon this class of complaints, is indisputub.y
proven by the great multitude of publicly
known and remarkable cures it has mado of
the following diseases : King's Evil Or
Glandular Swellings, Tutors, Erup^
tions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, Ery-.
sipelas, Rosa or St. Anthony's Fire, Salt
Eheum, Scald Head, Coughs from tu-
berculous deposits in the Iung3, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
Female Weaknesses, and, indeed, the whole
series of complaints that arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual
cases may be found in Aymt's AMERICAN
ALMANAC, Which is furnished to the druggists
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may bo
learned the directions for its use, and some of
the remarkable cures which it has made when
all other remedies had failed to afford relief.
Those cases are- purposely taken from all sec-
tions of the country, in order that every reader
ii'.ay have access to some one who can apeak to
him of its benefits from personal experience.
Scrofula depresses tlie vital energies, and thus
leaves its victims far more subject to clisiase
and its fatal results than are healthy constitu-
tions. Hence it tends to shorten, and does
greatly shorten, the average duration of human
life. The vast importance of these considera-
tions has led us to spend years in perfecting a
remedy which is adequate to its cure. This
we now offer to the public under the nauip of
Avuii's SAUSAPAUILLA, although it is com-
pAsed of ingredients, some of which exceed the
best of Stir.il/iari/la in alterative power. By
its aid you may protect yourself from the suffer-
ing and danger of these disorders. Purge ou^
the foul corruptions that rot and fester in the
blood ; purge out the causes of disease, and
vigorous health will follow. By its peculiar
virtues this remedy stimulates the vital func-
tions, and thus expels the distempers which
lurk within the system or burst out on any
part of it.

We know the public have been deceived by
many compounds of Sarsapartila, that promised
much and did nothing; but they will neither be
deceived nor disappointed if this Its virtues
have been proven hy abundant trial, nnd there
remains no question of its suipassing excellence
for the cure of the afflicting diseases it is in-
tended to reach. Although under the same
name, it is a very different medicine from any
other which has been before the people, and is;
far mare effectual than any other which has
ever beeu available to them.

CHERRY PECTORAL,
Tno World's Great Remedy fpr

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief

of Consumptive patients
in advanced stages

>jf the disease.
This has been so long used and so univer-

sally known, that wo need do no more than
assure the public that its quality is kept up to
the best it ever has been, and that it may be
relied on to do all it has ever done.

Prepared by Vr.. 3 C. AYKR & Co.,
Practical and Antifijliat/ ('/fmists,

£ l l SJ
Sold by all druggists everywhere.

STBBB1NS K WN.-oV, A..11 Ai..In-, F. ,
KmilMli , A I'.'.VINd, Dexter, WIIKMlOX & HATCH,
Chelsea. Who'exile by FABKANDSHE^B}' & Co., lie-
tro.t. C E. COettRK. Trsvellipg Agent.

Family Dye Colors.

FOB n.T.elBg Silk, Woolen and Mixed Rnort.s, Shawls,
-iinfs, Dressea, KutttooB, Gloves, Bonnets, Hats,

Fe^tlierR, KM (JIOVOT, Children's Clothing, and all
kind- ot Wearing Apfar'I

*B-A SAVISG O F SO P E R CR.VT-53J,
For 25 cent* you Otti* Color aft many poi.tls ;is wo Id

otherwise cost live times Unit M.m. Various shafles
can be produced ft oiu the .same I>/<\ The process is
siiupk-, iilid any oue can use tlio JJv« with perfect suc-

DireetioiiK in Kifglish, Krencli anil Geraiao, inside uf
eacli package.

Knr liirilur Information in Pyeinpr, and sivintr a per-
fect knowledge vllilt colors are best .irlaptod to dye
ov#r other** (with many vaUiahle recipes.) jmrchaBf
Howe k Stephens' TiealiU' on Dyeing i.mi Coloring.—
Sent by mation receipt of price—10 cents.

Manufactured by
HOWE & RTBYKN8,

?«OBroadway, Bop*tin.
Fci fait bj IV igirigts and Deaiere goaeraUy. ?26md

.i* n... Lwiusii ui me jouuj east quarter *̂  "ID
number t h n t y f o u r ; aUn sixty acres of 1 i, "••«•'
North end of the West half of tlie Sou h « ""*•
of section uumbe 5 thirty tie, Townsbm o k""ru»
South of range lyuaber tour Kast, beinsin ,11 ' " « •
dred and ;weiity acres of land. °«kut.etywresof UndT «"•«•**£

Cir.rounco!l' :w.I)
!,t

K^0KIH '
S Complainaot's Solicitor. ' "'' c^-E . B . Wens, C o p

Dated, Jan. 2atli. M64.

Mortgage Sale.

paKG 459, by which default the power ot saleconf*^111'
h&id mortgage became operative, and no suit r r ^ *
ing liaviug been iastituted at law to recover fi**4"
secured by said mortgage, or auy part thereof dtbl

pum of two hundred and eixty out dollars i,'an^1^.
claimed to be due therton : Notice is theief ^^ ****
Kivtn tha t the said mortgage will be forerwL V*l
bale of the niorigaged premises, to wit • Th« J '
of tlie east li»l( and the east half ot the w , ,MltiH
section No. thir ty one, in township No. f0Ur

 aIf "/
range Ho. seven ea^t, being in Augusta in n ,* 0 ^ «
of Washtenaw, iu the ̂ taie of Michigan UuBtI
the south west qua r t e r of tlie south ea*t ails tlCeF''m
section, or some par t thereof, a t public veDdSf?"*
Court House, in the city of AUU Arbor Ou A ^
ty-sixth day of M;irch uu^t, a t noon. ' tw*

E. W. MORGAN Uort
JAMES KINGHIEV, Attorney. ' *H«.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Dec. 23d, A, 1)̂  j ^ j

' " • -

Estate of Joseph Kelsey.
QTATEOF MICHIGAN, County ot W w ,
O At a session of the l 'robate Court lor tk. J,,' "•-
Washt. naw, holden a t t l u Probate Office i« a r ' ; ° !

nn Arbor, oa Friday the eighth ("ay uthZi
the year one thousand eight hundred ini •' *
four. ™* "«;•

Present, Thomas Ninde. Judge of Probate.
in the mat te r ol the E»tale of Joseph Keli., ,

ceassed. '>«
On reading and filing the petition, duly v t n W

Henry Keaiick, A.lministrator of the estate of , 2 i
ceased, praying lor l i t e y n and autliorily to M
tirin real1 estate of tfai.l deceaaW *

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, tl,et,,,.
sec<.nd day of February next at one o'clocl in tCif1

noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition t
t ha t the heirs a t law of »aid deceased. aud'>||0»2
persons interested in faid estate , are rcijuired to u
pear at a seMnn of said Court , then to be holiVi
the Probate OSice, in the City 0/ Ann Arlw j , „
County. ant. show cause, i! any there be. ubv thenn.
ot the petitioner should not be granted:

And it is further ordered, that said petition
,-ive notice to the persons interested in saiii etiftb
the pendency ol said petition, and the hearingthfritl
b ; causing a copy of this Order to be publi.b«l i, £
Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed and circulifc
in said County of Washtenaw, tour »ucces«iie n i
previous to said day ot hear ing.

(A true Copy.) THOMAS NI.KDE,
9 3 9 Judge of Probiti,

Chancery Notice.
QTATF OF MICHIGAN—Fourth Judicial Circuit-!*
O f'hancer>:

Edward Briggs, Complainant, ") Su:t pendingio tb,
v-s- J Cir. Court'for th

Harry Khtey. Jacob Estey, J<.hu
h^tey, Israel Ls ter , Juhn L
Beck, John (i Wahr, and
John Wagner,

Pefyudants.

• v/ii . vuuri iw ii|
! County of Wislitt
]• naw, ID Chaoctij,
| ut Ann Arbor,*
' theStlidayofJu

uary. A. It. ]{&
It satisfactorily appearing to the uflriermgnri.Ci-

;uit Cou:t Ci'ininissinner for swid Counij , l j affidant,
t ha t Ihe above named defendant, Harry iMt-y, is DOU
resident ol this Sta te , bu t t h a t he is a resifU-ijt of:«
State hi Caliloraia : On motion of A Ke ch. Solicitor
for Cnmplain.ant, it is ordered tliat the said deftcdait,
Harry Kstey, cause his appearance iu this causey ;•
entered withiu twn months from thedateof thfawta
ami , t l iat , in case ot his appearance he c;.use h\nt
>wer to ci.mplai nant'.s bill To be filed and a copjtbw
of to be served on complainant 's Kolifiitor, wittii
twenty davs of the service of a copy of sflid bill nt
notice of this order , and in default thereof tiuMk
'•aid bill b,e iakenas confessed by the said defendtct
H i r r y Kstey: a u d i t in hirtfaer ordered tlist titb
twenty days after the making of this order the m:
complainant cause this or"er to be published in 'fii
Weekly, Michigan Argus , " a newspaper iiuUhhtiii
said County, and t h a t g-iid publication be cdntiosriit
naid [taper, at least once in each week, for six w&b
in succession, or tha t he cans* a copy of this orderts
be personally served on tlie said defendant, Harrf fr
ley, at least twenty days before the time iboie in-
scribed fwr his appearance.

Dated, January 8th, A. D. 18R4.
UEO. DANFORTH,

Circuit Court Couimissionei for Washtenaw(W
t y , Michigan.

A- FELCH, Complainant's Solicitor. 939ft
A true copy, TRACT W, ROOT, llegirtr

JPUBLIO
WASUTEXAW COU.VYT CLBRK'S 0 , [

January i7th, 1864. J

NOTICE is hereby given tha t the follon ing Coul!
Orders have never beeu called for and arenoflitiir

lor delivery a t this oflice, namely :
No.
38 J . C. PUelps

283 John N. (Jeer,
H John Blake,

li'3 John Falkuer,
•JU8 M. A. vSheltz,
SOU K H Jackson,
•J19 J llornbeek,
23.1 Mary J Jacot
226 S A Mount
243 M Falkner
"246 J C Ingram
2i>l Thomas Webb
335 VV. Kellogg
3-28 J Litchard
oS7 H Maurice
89Q A t»ra m Caley
410 A I Case
41o Charles Smith

34 Wm Johnson
B0 J M Tiihtson
81 >arah Tillitson
49 * -Murray
52 W Hosier
C4 H Shul t j
7~> A Brown
^5 * Poll 'emus
88 K F « k
07 Charles Newton

I< 1 W Parsons

I 00
K>6

70
31
31
81
31
56

198
1 56
156

No.
104 J H Tillitson
105 Mrs S Tillitson
112 M Louis
113 A Shely
118 B F Harrison
121 FMOkley
l-'2 P ;?tearn
1^8 M Warner
131 M O'neil
H4 Prince
US A lex .-oulier
168 Wm Johnson

1 35 HV2 G W I.ourie
2 58 173 John Hendtirso;
1 95
SCO

1 35
4 56

99
* j • ' „ * * ' Id ! •

1 18 190 France." Hsn«o» [»
118 191 A J Wordm
4 68 1M Allen Worden

1S3 Watson

175 I. HeBois
17n Pavid Barton
1 7 D M Josher
^7'J James (iauut
ISO !• Watson
181 D W Palmer
183 H Clark

4 14
I«4 Charles FScofitW I*

1 85 19S Alfred CnHniJlw J"
I 9T 2J5 I) G Ellis
1U5

Persons call.ng for tbe foregoing orders -willpie**
say advertised.

3u»41 TRACY W ROUT.ClHI

Terrible Slaughter!
THE VICTORY IS

THE
Which has been raging for Ihe past four v

MACK & SCNMID'S
Has proved a grand, success, al though the slang'1*'

D R Y GOODS
Has been terrible. We now make the annom>«*J[
tha t we shall continue " f o r Miiny Years" •* ^
war witli high prices, being determined to gj™ or
]]umlreils who dally throng our store, fu'l v* ̂
their money, l-adies can find with us all <W
shades and styles of

DRESS GOODS,
RIBBOAS, TRIMMIV08,

WHITE GOODS,
HOSIERY,

GLOVES, f
With a very large and at t ract ive utocK of

CLOAKS AND
far below tlioix-

W e hear it said every day tha t w l are rlliol°|[lIie!
husiuess in this city by'selling so cheap but «<"* .
help it,

Tlie Goods Must toe
1000 New style and best quality HOOP S K l j j J
chtap, and for the Uentlemen we have a verj • f
sor.mentof

French Twilled Cloth. Beaver Ove'^
ings, Doaskins, Fancy Cassim reSi JP»
iugs, &c ,
Of all descripl ions, and can urnish a » 1" l l ey lHf
short notice much cheaper than it can be D0"^ û(]
where. An examination of this branch ot 0 ^
mm will convince all t i i a t th i s is the plaoetonuj p
Pan t s , Coats and V e s s . We have alto a CT

stock of Ladies and Childrens' ^lioes

AND CAPS,
And in fact everything tha t man or woman can I
to wear on head or foot,

, Crockery, Glassware Wi

A> astonishing low prices, »nd in short «' ^4
Btock must share the same iato for w« a r e

to sell, uo matter what old croakers m%*.??]'„ w$
All are invitee] to .iaxpect our B«>d*l»9 "J*^ ^, 'Jf

to show our goqdflj and .Sfe W* boiyc ; °

satt JUCK


